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" J,et •i·~ coft.~erve the fo" ndation of o·•r pro8pertly " 

( \)C'chtmtion of Govcrnors-. l 908) 
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·.: :: .. · ·.·: ·! · .... :~. :~; ~ : ; . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... 

... . . . . . . . . .. 

' -;!- ~tatr of 3Jnrlimm 
E,xrruti ur ;Dqm rtmrnt 

ilnrlimmpolis 

IJ o~. JOHN H. H oLLIDAY, 
Chairman Cen tcnn ial Com tn ission , 
City. 

::\1y Dear Sir:-
I am sending you, as a birthday offering to the city of Indian

apolis, a booklet prepared by our State D epartment of Con 
servation , showing the developmC'nt of I ndiana's resources during 
the past hundred years., and pointing out the close connection 
between the measttrc of the resources of a great state, and the 
measure of the progress of its metropolis. 

Indianapolis is a beautiful city and a prosperous and growing 
city. Situated in the eenter of I ndiana it is typical of thC' prog
rC'SS of the H oosier state. Its achiC'vcmcnts are an inspiration 
to the entire commonwealth. 

Yet let us not forget that without the support of the natural 
1 csources and the suppor t of the people of the great state which 
surrounds it, the splendid rC' cord wh ich our Capital City has 
made would not have been possible. 

The State needs the city as an inspiration for, and a measure 
of its progress, and at the same Lim C' Lhc city needs the staLe, 
not only for its material rC'sources but for the ethical a nd recrea
t ivC' benefits which always come through contact with nature 
and its works. 

I n looking forward we arc eonstantly reminded that the prog
ress we have made as a statC' and as a city was not brought 
about entirely by the propN uses of our natural resources. In 
times bygone as a matter of s<•lf defense , it was almost necessary 
to destroy. But now when we know that Indiana's development 
is real and permanent , with our r<.'maining resources measured 
and appraised by the D<>pa rtmcnt of Cons<>rvation , let us develop 
th<.'se resources and maintain them in sustained use in order 
thaL our material and spiritual welfare may be assured for g<.'n
<'rations to come. 

\'cry truly yours, 

! 
\ 

-yq~t 

Governor 
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CITY, STATE AND NATION 
AND THEIR RELATION TO THE 

NATURAL RESOURCES. 
By RLC IIARD LIEB~m, Director, The D epartment 

of C'onsNvation 

Indianapolis was a pioneer settlPment. Of all of the larger 
cities of the country it was perhaps the last pioneer settlement; 
as the State itself was the last pioneer State in the Union. Thr 
sixth state in order to br admitted to the "Gnion, it is closely fol
lowed by Illinois, but even in that state conditions did not exist 
that would lend it t~'pically pioneer characteristics. Unlike thr 
thickly wooded Hoosier land Illinois was mostly prairie and could 
readily be occupied without thr labors attending upon the clear
ing of forests and cutting out of trails, nor did it have Indiana's 
historical background. All other states that subsequently applied 
followed at a time when railroads began to supercede overland 
movement by teams, and so we beli eve that out assertion is 
good in calling Indiana the last pioneer state and under the cir
cumstances Indianapolis the last pioneer settlement. 

W riters better qualified in that field will describe the growth 
of the city and give reasons for its expansion, both in size and 
influence. For our purpose sufficr it to say that Indianapolis, 
as we find it today, is the product of an industrial area. 

Large cities there have been in all periods of national develop
ment and it is one of the most remarb.ble phenomena in the 
history of civilization that the city itself is always the exponent 
of the highest development of its own time. The modern city 
represents a new type, not only on account of the vast masses 
living there, but moreover on account of its origin . Cities of 
antiquity were founded by order of a ruler or by representative 
government-the modern city, on the other hand, has not been 
decreed by order or planned brforehand; it has simply grown of 
necl'ssity as a needed center for the expanse of indust ry. A 
modem city no longer produceR things for its own or a narrowly 
confinC'd consumption, but for the whole national market and not 
infrequently for international consumption and thus it grows to 
be a potent factor in international exchange of values. 

It may be that the original settlement of our capital city was 
one of the many incxplicablr accidents of fate. No one at the 
timr of its foundation cou ld havr foreseen t he t rend of the fu tu re 
and if it was considered to make it t he political center of the 
Stat~ as it is the geographic, not rven that fac t could have any 
bcanng on the direction its development had to take thereafter. 
These lines were ind icated by the growth and development of 
state and nat ional industry. 

(i) 
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As indust ry exprCSS('H the most highly ceYcloped form of hu
man endeavor , the city has in creased the betterment of the eco
nomic status in the same measure as it has sharpened the com
petition for its atta imrcnt. It has made higher demands on 
intelligen ce, energy and efficiency. It has been sa.id of the city 
that t he ten;po of thinking and actin g is constan t ly in creased 
with t h(' figure of populati'Jn. Wi t h these increased cfforLs has 
col1'c a n c~evation of the in teEectual culture of t he nation, so 
that today ttcrc ce n be no rnorc doubt but tha t the ci tics arc 
the 'cadcrs in the cconon, ical, inte~'cctual , spiritual and a rt isLic 
life of a r:coplc. But with th is wonc'crful n,dvantage, it is un
deniably t rue that t he eity is not only the t:cs.t of disss.t isfaction 
but also of established wrongs and cvi's. There is a good reason 
for their ex isteECC but certa inly not the necessity for t heir cver
Jastir g endurance. As soon as we are willing to rcs.ch for t he 
uncerlying cauEc and change or remove it we will do away wilh 
unccsi rab'e and danr.erous effects. This, for inst ance has been 
done in the matter of public sanitation. The need for safe 
plumbing, SC \\·crs, ga rbage removal , etcetra, was felt in t he center 
of population. Th·" country would not haYc though t of it; t he re 
was not enough need fo r it , but the city reali zed its own insuffi
ciency and corrected it. A city above all is not self-sufficient; 
it is t he expression of Lhc wealth, strength and abi: ity of a Hlatc, 
but it is not the substance t hereof. The further growLh of the 
City of Indianapolis depends mainly upon two clemen ts, the 
cooperation of ninety one olher coun t ies and t he wealth of naLu ra l 
resour ces contained within the State. In fact, its present popu
la tion was largely made up from folks who m oved into it from 
the Slate and ils presen t commanding position- inland city as 
it is- was a ttained t hrough the disclosure and use of natural 
reso urces. It received a great impetus, for instance, by the 
discovery of natu ral gas in the eight ies and it s'Jon t hereafter 
took good care to improve upon t he situation b~· buildin g up a, 
perfect system of interstate transportation. 

Transporta t ion is the connecting bridge between t he natu ral 
rcso.urccs, including agriculture on the one s ide and human 
progress on Lhc othe r, but in t he same manner in which its growth 
depen ds on Lhc usc of natural resources for its manufacturers, 
so t he city itself can not remain a healthy place to li ve in un'css 
it be favored in its natural location and by the potency and con
servation of certain indispensable resources, "A place of potency 
a nd sway o' Lhc State." ln the ncar fu t ure Indiana polis musL 
decide for itself whaL ste ps it should take to guarantee its further 
growth , by gi ving careful attention to some of Lhc most essen-
tia l, a lbeit neglected , natura l gifts . 

Mu ch of our existence, of necessity, has become artific ia l bu t 
such is human nature that it cannot safely detach itself from 
natural su rroundings. ln this direction , 1 sec the signifi cance . 
for instance , of state parks. They a re an offset , a compensation 
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for unavoidable ills of the modern indust rial city. \\'i t h a change 
from an agricultura l to an industrial population , the creation of 
these parks became increasingly pressing and it is entirely logical 
Lhat their need was first felL and expressed in the larger cit ies. 
Our slate parks have much to do with t he comfort, the well-being
the aesthetic requirements and ba lance of urban popu lation and 
t he very presence of cily parks Lhis admirable fo rward step,
points toward t heir need as a sani tary and hygieni c factor for t he 
material growth of the city. AL the same time the City of 
Indianapolis in my opinion, needs more than State or City parks 
and when it is once dearly understood how a ci ty after a ll is 
dependent on natural resources we will be struck wit h t he fact 
that we cannot go on with our intense specialization, industrial 
an d scientific, living in rectangular rows of brick and masonry 
without guaranteeing the city light , ai r , water and soil to draw 
from it those very clements of strength it needs for its continued 
growth. 

'\Ve have seen in recent s trikes how an apparently unimportant 
branch of operators, by their refusal to work can stop the en tire 
system of industry or transportation. The same holds good in 
the operation of a city. 

'\Ve have nol give1i much attention for instance to our wat.cr 
supply and yet, if this water supply remains only stationery, let 
a lone, that it should lw decreased, lhe growth of t he city would 
be immediately sLopped and the li fe therein would become un
bearable. W ater is the basis of life. 1L is one of th0 most wonder
ful resources of our Hla((' but neither city nor coun t ry has properly 
valued it. The water table al l over t he State is fast receding; 
antiquated and ill-considered d minap;c schemes arc lessening t he 
quantity of t his in valuable res:mrce daily. As a matter of self 
preservation, lndiamtpolis should ta kP imn.ediate steps to safe · 
guard its future water Ru pply. This wa ter su pply should be 
obtained first by precm ting the water shed of t he river as far, at 
least, as N oblcsville and sceondly by the building of a lake in 
close proximity to the eity . The!'c two factors would go a long 
way of supplying the city at a ll times with the needed water and 
in addit ion wculd fu1 nish most wond<'rful spots for recrcatic n 
and water sports. 

Clcsely conn<'cted with the water supply is t he discha rge of 
the water used through the sewer system. The new sewage 
plant in building will h(•\p mueh to reduce to a minimum the 
present horrible stream pollution. 

One of the greatest questions facing the nation today is t hat 
of its lumber supply. Aside from State Forests, the city ough t 
to have a muni cipal fo resl and comwcted with it m a in tain an 
adequate nursery for shade trees and a botanical garden. Euro
pean cities would nol want to do without municipal forests and 
the lesson taught by Frenc·h eit ics an d towns during the recent 
war is one of too great an importance to be s teadfast ly overlooked. 
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Such a forest, aside from its material uses would like the lak<' 
have a wonderful influence on the well-being of the enti re city. 

But how could the health of the population of our great city 
be protected without abolishi ng the smoke evil. This expensive 
nuisance first is an astounding waste of ou r most valuable natural 
resource- namely, coal. It is an offense against publi c health. 
It makes up a serious ilcm in the high cost of liv ing through an 
excess cost of keeping ck an. It is destructive to manufactured 
values; stocks and household goods. 

In listing the opportunities and advantages of our city we 
must not overlook lhr prrsencc of most excellent soil adapted 
to market gardening in close proximity to the south of our city. 
This, indeed, is a very great boon to us and the industrious and 
highly important popul ation of market gardeners shoul d receive 
the most earnest attention and assistance of the city government. 

When Indianapolis was a medium sized town it could perhaps 
afford to neglect many of its golden opportuni t ies. It can no 
longer do so and it is more than ever dependent upon our natural 
resources. Of thrse I ndiana has a very great variety. The 
Di vision Chiefs of the Department of Conservation will tell us 
of them in the subsequent pages. 

I do not know that popular altention has been called to the 
fact that our State is, so to speak, a miniature edition of the 
entire country. T o begin with, it has a distinct North a nd South: 
demographically it has a northern a nd souther n population and 
speech . Our Mason and Dixon Line is a pproxima tely the 
National Road. It has industry in the Nor th, planting in t he 
South. With caves and springs in th e South and lakes in the 
North, it fur ther carries out the comparison. T he ti me soon 
will be when this grrat variety of delightful and even imposing 
scenery, having been made accessible by a system of excellent 
roads, will become the mecca of tourists. 

After a glance backward we must now look in to the future. 
We should make our plans and at least we can revel in the sights 
t hat we behold, although our feet, most likely, shall never walk 
in the realm. We arc battl ing fo r the safety and contentment 
of coming generations. Not standintz armies nor imposing navies 
will guarantee national strength: that country will be the leader 
of all, which possesses natural resources in greatest abundance; 
primarily coal and iron. Hew fortunately are we not situated 
in Indiana, t hat on the face of our own natural resources we arc 
practically self sustaining. How essential is it that we should 
protect ourselves by protecting tl esc great gifts of nature and not 
only those who li ke water or bc:.:.utiful lakes, rivers and springs 
of the State, not only coal and o i~-U:at shockingly abused present 
of Omnipotence, not only our valuab:c bu ilding stones, t he clays, 
kaolin and shales, cement drposits and others, but the very soil 
of the State itself. " Land is the tzreat fundamental resource 
of the nation ," says Van Hisc, " H is in c:cecl more important than 
all other resources. From the land comes our food and clo thing; 
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the surface layer of soil manufactured by the progress of nature 
through millions of years is the most precious natural resource 
of t he Nation. Of all of our gifts to our descendants, t hat of 
maintaining t he soil in unimpaired th ickness and richness is the 
most serious. " Are we alive to that responsibili ty, or why is 
nothing clone to stave ofT our drstructivc annual fl oods? "T he 
province of the pra iri e plains," says t he same a uthor, " is justly 
called 'the garden of the country.' Probably there is no other 
equally large area in the world which surpasses it in original 
fertil ity, a nd it is certain that no equally large area can be c :>m
pared to it in present fertili ty. The s trangely favored in habitants 
of the prairie plains (to which belong I owa, Ohio, Illinois and 
Indiana), scarcely reali ze that on ly exceptionally are t here large 
continuous areas of highly fertile soil .'' And yet in our own State 
the third highest of all in the percentage of improved lands, we 
have to deal with very serious questions of depletion and erosion 
of soil, disappearance of forests, with insect pests and loss without 
replacement of phosphorous. In t his last item our larger cities 
could help out t hrough t he study and treatment of sewage which 
will have to include t he saving of phosphorous contained t herein . 

The world situation makes the food question one of chief 
importan ce. At t he beginning of this 20th century we have for 
the first t ime taken stock of our resources and find that they a rc 
not inexhaustible. "Moreover, t he change from an apparent 
plethora of natural resources, free to anyone, has come upon us 
so suddenly that the people fin d themselves in a position similar 
to that of the youth who bequeathed a fortune, believes it far 
beyond his needs and d raws heavily on it as his facy dictates 
until one day the bank refuses to cash his check. He is dazed 
and indignant at the new condition." 

In fact the whole country is " dazed and indignant." Thcrr 
is no more free land t.o be had for the asking, no more "go west, 
young man.'' After drcadcs of revelry in Nature's gifts, some
body woke up to the ugly realization t hat t here is no more to 
"blow in ," for the remainder of these sources of our prosperi ty has 
passed into the hands of circumspect individuals or corporations. 
Not that their stewardship is more provident but it is definitely 
more personal and less public than it used to be. Somebody feels 
that t his joyride through our heritage is coming to an inglorious 
end owing to a lack of oil , gasoline, a nd water, a nd voices from the 
rear of t he tonneau are beginning to enquire, "0, dear, what 
makes it act so queer?" or, " I t always ran so smoothly and now 
all at once-.'' The Somebody in question is the American 
people. 

This condi tion did not come about over night. The war did 
not produce it, it merely accelerated its development. It 
disclosed what was brewing for some time. Arthur D. Little 
in "Making Most of America" (Atlantic Mont hly, March 1919), 
an essay that should be read and reread by every thinking man 
and woman, gives the following food for t hought: 

.. 
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" We have land enough to allot to each individual of our popu
lation about 1750 acres with Alaska and some islands to spare. 
We grow 14 bush<'ls of wheat per acre while Germany grows 28 
an d England 32. Of our whole potato crop of 390,000,000 bushels 
only 40% accordinp: Lo Mr. H oover reached the market and that 
in a year of foreign fam ine and unprecedented prices at home." 

"With a total annual cui of 40,000 ,000,000 feeL, board measure 
of merchantable lumber another 70,000,000,000 feet arc wasted 
in the field and at the mill." 

" Enough yellow-pine pulp-wood is consumed in burners or 
left to rot, to make double the total ton nage of paper produced in 
the United States. l\Icanwhilc our paper makers memorialize 
the people on the scarcity of paper stock, and pay S 18.00 a cord 
for pulp wood which they might huy for S3 .00." 

"Forest fires in Minnesota in 1918 burned over an area half as 
large again as Massachusetts, destroying more than 25 towns, 
killing 400 people, and leav ing 30,000 homeless." 

"The flood damage on the :Mississippi has exccNied Sl00,-
000,000 in single y<'ars. In 1912, 5 7097 square miles were 
flooded in Louisiana a lone." 

And so on adinfinitum. 
And yet so great arc our r('sources that withal there is no rea-

son for discouragement ld alon<' despair, though it becomes 
necessary to adjust ourselves Lo the new order of th ings. If in 
the process of bu ilding Lhc nation great waste had to be endured, 
nat ional maintenance fro m now on, demands careful and intelli
gent use, bu t for tunai<'ly we do not have to scimp. 

Mr. Little poin ts out t hat "of coal we possess in West Vir
ginia alone more tha n Or<'at Britain and Germany combined, 
but our railroads crack, as they did last winter under the bu rden 
of transporting coal, most of which might be better advantage 
be b.u"rned either at th <' min<'s or at centers permitt ing power
distribution , as electricity or gas. The 'IYidespread use of gas 
for power would double the effective energy of the coal, and would 
permit, besid<'s by-product recovery, t he saving of another billion 
now needlessly spent in mining and transportation. \Ve arc 
indeed a prodigal people, prospering for a time by methods which 
would end European civilization within a generation. " 

" The wastes in our p<' lrolcum industry, under which term 
refining is not here included, have been shocking a nd stupendous. 
Fields are abandoned with from 30 to 90% of the oil still under 
ground ; vast areas have be<'n ruined by admitting waler into the 
oil sands; fi res take heavy Loll. In all not more than 25o/o of the 
oil under ground reaches the pipe li ne, and less than half of that 
is utilized to the best a dvan tag<'. 

There is needed for Lhc conserva tion of -our natural resources 
a great campaign of education. Ignorance, stupidity and greed, 
private and corporate must give way to en lightenment, wisdom , 
and service. Service above all. Conservation is not a t hing 
serving its own endR. It S<'Pks to SNV<' all humanity. It a ims 
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to maintain the health, wealth and happiness of a nation. Into 
a world of discordant strife it sends the rays of hope, courage and 
promise. Into a life of folly and injustice it carries the message 
of common enj oyment of common wealth . There is none so 
lowly but what he could enrich himself. But the lead in this 
campaign of education must be taken by our no longer tired 
business ma n. Let me say to him that it equals the best of life 
and accident insurance. Aside from obvious selfish motives it 
is a t ruly patriotic labor. Our glorious national resources will 
yet achieve their t riumph over the spectre of mob rule. No t 
over embattled walls but through the open door to t he enjoyment 
of Nature's gifts . 

Unrest t here always will be a nd fortunately so, for without it 
there would be no progress but decay. U nrest today is natural 
in a world of tempestuous and fundamental changes. But out 
of this time of worrying confusion and turbulence leads the way 
to a nobler future over the high road of huma nized living condi
t ions, in full enjoyment of the Creator's abundant gifts. Misery 
and hopelessness hover in darkness, joy and emprise dwell in the 
light; that is t he difference between the Mob and a Nation. 

Said Theodore Roosev<'lt, " Henceforth, we must seek national 
effi ciency by a new and better way, by t he way of the orderly 
development and usc, coupled with the preservation of our natural 
resources; by making the most of what we have for t he benefit 
of all of us instead of leaving t he source of material prosperity 
open to indiscriminate exploitation. These are some of the rea
sons why it is wise that we should abandon the old poin t of view, 
and why conservation has become a great moral issue, and be
come a patriotic duty." 
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THE DIVISION OF GEOLOGY 
1'he Jfineral Resources of Indiana 

By lV. N. Logan, Stale Geologist 

The history of the first quartrr of the century followin!!; the 
founding of Indianapolis shows that only a meager attempt was 
made to develop the natmal mineral resources of the 8tate. 
Viewed from the end of the second quadrennial period we find the 
~tate occupying an important position as an iron producing state, 
hut even at this elate its fuel resources were so little known and 
developed that charcoal was the:' principal source of fuel ~or 
smelting ores. The:' rnanufarturing industry of the State was at 
the dawn but its dependencc upon the development of fuel r<'sources 
still retarded its rising to full meridiana! splendor. 

l!'UELS 

The dependence of manufarturing and industrial develop
ment in general upon fuel is so cireumAcribed that fuel resourecs 
are of vital importanee and lndiana's resC'rves of coal, petroleum, 
and natural gas place her at on<·() in a position of great commer
cial and economic indepcndeneC'. At the present time Indiana 
is producing more than twC'n ty srvrn millions tons of coal annu
ally. The annual ra te of in crraAe is more t han one half million 
tons. The coal beds of thr f-itatr occupy an area of approximately 
seven thousand squarr mile's in thr westem and southwestern 
portions. From one to ninr brds of coal underlie the whole of 
sixteen counties and parts of ten others. It has been estimated 
that the total amount of coal inrludrd in this area approximates 
fifty billions tons, of which morr than thirteen billons tons arc 
recoverable under prPsent mC'thods of mining. l\Iore than thi r ty 
beds exist of which nine arC' minablr over larl!e areas. 

The coals of Indiana bC'Iong to the bituminous group and in 
fuel value rank well among tlw coals of the In terior. They eon
tain a high moisture:', and volat il<' matter content and only a 
medium ash and sulphur contrnt. 

The discovery of natural gas in Indiana in 1886 led to a much 
more rapid expansion of the manufacturing industry of the 
8tate. The largest natural gas area li es in the eastern portion in 
Blackford, Delaware, H anco<'k, H enry, Jay, Madison and Han
dolph counties. Limited drvclopmen t of natural gas has taken 
place in Sullivan, Pi ke:', C:ibson, Lawrence and other counties. 
The peak of production was reached in 1902 when the value of 
the natural gas produced in Indiana exceeded seven midions of 
dollars. The value of the production at the present time is some· 
what under one million dollars. 

Shortly following Uw discovery of natural gas came the 
di:;covery of petroleum in the eastern Indiana field. For a time 

( 15) 
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little attention was paid to t he production of petroleum, sin ce 
~as was considered more desirable. But gradually lhe pro
duction of petroleum extended through Blackford , D elaware, 
Gran t, Hun tington, J ay, M adison and R andolph counties a\onp: 
the borders of the gas territory. T he production of petroleum 
in Indiana reached its zenith in 1904 when it reached more than 
eleven millions of bancls, t he la rger par t com ing from the eastern 
field. The oil of this field is obtained from t he T rent011 limestone 
which is known to contain oil as far west as Monroe County. 
Oil is obtained from the Devonian (Corniferous) in the north
western part of the State and from M ississippian and Penn
sylvanian strata in the south western port ion, incl udin~ parts of 
Sullivan, Pike and Gibson counties. M uch untested terri tory 
exists in t he State and t he outlook for increased production is 

good. Large peat deposits occupy the sites of former lakes and ponds 
of glacial origin in t he northern part of the State. The workable 
peat beds occupy about t hir ty-six t housand acres and contain 
nearly three b illions cubic feet. E normous fuel values are 
represented in peat which may also be used as an absorbent, 
packing mater ial, deodor izer, fe rti li zer filler , and in lhc m anu-
facture of gas, coke, and ammonia. 

\ 
UU !LUlNG MA' l'ElUALS 

N ext in im por tance to its fuel resources arc t he building ma
teria ls of I ndiana. Limestone is one of the m ost important of 
i ts b uilding materials. The accessib le beds of limestone of the 
State total more t ha n one thousand feet in thickness. Indiana 
bas attained an enviable posit ion in t he United States as a pro
ducer of high-grade buil ding stone. The I ndiana ooli tic limestone 
is widely used in lh<' erection of both public and private buildings 
and is deservedly praised by both architects and buil ders. Us 
uniform gray color, fine ness of gra in , freedom from planes of 
weakness and from irregular it ies of structure, case of carvin g, 
strength and durabili ty have served to recommend it to the builder 
for three quarters of a ce ntury. I n composition it is nearly 
pure calcium carbonate but has a crushing strength of several 
t housand pounds per square inch . 

Its area of outcrop extends from P utnam Coun ty to the Ohio 
River and varies in width from a few rods to fourteen miles. Its 
maximum t hickn.css is one hund red feet. Two of the producing 
coun t ies, L awrence and M on roe, contain t hir ty-six large quarries 
whi ch produce more than seventy per cen t . of a lt the limestone 
used in the United States for bu ilding purposes. Fifty-five large 
mills prepare the stone for t he market, handling more than ten 
millions of cubic feet a year. A recent order received by t hose 
mills includes enough dressed stone to fi ll seven hundred cars. 
The value of the stone fo r this contract is only a li ttle under one 
mill ion do'lrrs and it all goes into a single building. The I ndiana 
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oo!itic limestone has been used in nearly every State in the Union 
and in foreig ·, countries. H has been used in the erection of at 
least five State Capitol buildings. 

The Niagara limestone is a bedded stone which is quarried 
extensively in Indiana and is used for flagging, curbing, founda
tions, ashlar, piers, abutments and other purposes. The Mi tche\1 
and other limestones are used extensively in the manufacture of 
macadam, concrete, lime and cement. 

LIME 

The lime indust ry in I ndiana incl udes the manufacturr of 
both quick and hydrated lime. The limestones used for this 
purpose include the Salem (Oolitic), t he Mitchell and the Niagara. 
Both magnesian and calcium lime are produced and the pro
duction exceeds one hundred thousand tons per year. The 
product is used in a large number of industries, for building lime, 
for chemical lime, paper man ufacture, sugar refining, glass manu
facture, tanning and for agricultural lime. 

CEMEN'l' 

The limestones and marls of Indiana are used in the manu
facture of natural and Port land cements. Glacial clays, shales 
and slag from steel furnaces arc used with the limestone in the 
manufacture of Portland cement in six large plants. The raw 
materials for the manufacture of cement in I ndiana arc unlimited 
and so distributed as to be accessible to water supply, fuel and 
tra11sportation . The fu ture of the industry is assured. 

CLAY JNDUS'l'RY 

The raw materials of lhc ceramic indust ry in I ndiana consist 
of shales from a num bcr of geological horizons, of under clay~ 
from the coal measures, of glacial clays and kaolin. I ndiana 
produces a large varie ty of ceramic wares and is the sixth State 
in rank in ceramic production. The annual production of com
mon, front, vitrified, ornamental and fire brick has a value of 
approximately three hundred and fifty millions dollars. Drain
tile, encaustic tile, fire-proofing, terra cotta, sewer pipe and stove 
linings are other important clay products. Pottery products 
include earthenware, stone ware, yellow and Rockingham ware, 
white ware, C. C. ware, white grani te, semi-porcelain, sanitary 
ware, and porcelain electrical ware. The abundance of fuel 
and the quality of the raw materials justify a much larger pro
duction of ceramic wares in Indiana. 

OTHER MINERAL UESOURCES 

Only a very brief listing of other important mineral resources 
of Indiana can be made in this short article. These include 

.. 
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building, foundry and glass sands, concrete and road materials, 
abrasives (oil stones, whetstones, and grinding stones) mineral 
waters, marl, pyrite, iron ores, oil shales, and paint pigments . 

Under the proper system of conservation an d development 
the future holds much in slore for Indiana in Lhe way of an 
industrial ex pansion based upon the utili zation of her raw ma
terials. The commercially ideal State is the one whose resources 
permit it to supply its own needs. The abundance and diversity 
of the natural resources of Indiana place her in an almost inde
pendent position, but many of these resources, at the close of a 
century of existence as a State, remain either dormant o•· only 
sporadically developed. Before such developmen t will Lake 
place accurate information regarding these raw m aterials must 
be brought to those in terested . As a preliminary to the pres
entation of such information Indiana should have a complete 
topographic survey of the State. The maps secured from such 
a survey would be of the greatest assistance to every industry 
using the raw materials of the State and to all of the departments 
of government concerned with lh<' conservation and development 
of Indiana's natural resources. 
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DIVISION OF ENTOMOLOGY 
Frank N. W allace, .State EntomoLogist 

W hen the present site of I ndia napolis was chosen one of the 
advantages poin ted out was the fact that t here was a big area 
upon which the t rees had been killed by caterpillars and it would 
not be so difficult to make a clearing upon which to grow crops. 
What a change in one hundred years. Today we spend much 
time and money in endeavoring to prevent insect damage to the 
shade t rees that remain in our city. One hundred years ago we 
had only the insect pests which were native to this country . 
Today, some of our most serious insect pests are the ones we have 
introduced from foreign countries and t he condition which was 
considered a help when the site of the city was chosen is now one 
of the serious menaces to the beauty and health of our city. 

The early settlers of this part of I ndiana were surprised to 
find that one man had v isited many localit ies and planted apple 
seeds. John Chapman , better known as " Johnnie Applcsccd," 
spent more than fo rty years tramping the wilderness planting 
a pple seeds in clearings and in establishing small nurseries so 
that the settlers could fine\ fruit t rees in beari ng when they came. 
H e made t rips to Pennsylvania to secm e his seeds and some of 
the cider mills there saved the seeds when cider was pressed so 
he could have a supply ready when he carne for them. H e was 
considered crazy by some, eccentric by many, bu t he had real 
foresight and performed his mission well. A monument has 
been erected to his memory at Fort Wayne by the Indiana Hot-ti
cultural Society. Soon after the settlers came they secured 
grafts of some standard varieties of apples from the cast and since 
that t ime Indiana has produced apples of the finest quali ty. 

Indeed, Indiana has mace an enviable record in horticul ture 
and much of the credi t for its present status along this line belongs 
to the Indiana Hort icultural Society. W hen we read the annual 
reports of the early mcctinvs we get a n idea of the foresight and 
enthusiasm of these pioneer fru it growers in Indiana horticulture. 
H ad the frui t growers of later years heeded the advice giYen by 
some of these men more than fifty years ago, Indiana would have 
been t he foremost state in lhc Union in horticult ure. 

The best and noblest of our fruit growers have been active in 
this society and every effort should be made to keep it up to the 
high standard set by these early members. I n those days each 
grower apparen t ly t ried to produce better varieties of frui ts and 
to test the new ones to see which sections were best adapted to 
t heir cul t ivation. At the semi-annual meetings of the society 
the members freely gave the resul ts of their investigations so 
t hat others would know what varieties succeeded best. 

One of their enterprises was the establishment of an cxperi-
n1ental orchard to test varieties and to endeavor to originate 
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new ones. As thi~ had s('I'\'Cd its purpose and was a heavy drain 
on the resources of the soeiety it was turned over to Purdue 

University several years ago. Many of the early growNS endeavored to originate new 
varieties at home and the accompanying illustration shows the 
original ""Winter Banana" apple tree grown by D avid F. Flory 
at Adamsboro, Cass County. This picture was taken just a 
few months before Mr. Flory's death . The " Winter Banana" 
has not been planted as heavily in I ndiana as it has in the north
west but it is a favorite in some' sections in the west. Mr. H. M . 
Widney, of St. Joe, Indiana, says it is a moncy-maker. One t ree 
in his orchard produced fifty bushels of fine apples three years 
ago and these sold for one hundred dollars just as they were 

picked from the tree. I n the early reports of the Ilortieultural Society of Indiana 
we find members askinf:!; for better rcgulations to govern the nur
sery business. The substitution of worthless varieties became 
so common that the growers were often surprised when the t rees 
came into beari n!!: "true to name." This demand from lhe 
growers, coupled with the rapid spread of the San Jose scale, 
due to the inefficient nursery inspection laws, and methods of 
inspection , caused the \egislnJure of 1907 to enact a law creating 
the office of Stale Entomologist and establishing the same at the 
State House in Indianapolis. Since then this law has been 
ammcnded and the Division of Apiary Inspection added. The 
laws were excellent and evidence of lhe efficient work can be seen 
in the hundreds of orchttrds whi('h \uwe been planted since these 
new laws were enacted . vVe do not have complaints of whole
sale substitution which were so common fifteen to thirty years 

Nursery agents and den\Ns arc required to secure a yearly ago. 
license from this office before they arc permittee\ to take orders 
or make deliveries of nursery stock. This phase of the work has 
been a great help in driving the crooked nursery agent out of the 
state. Purchasers of nursery stock should ask the agent to sec 
his license. It is not a guarantee that he is honest but if we find 
he is dishonest his licens(' will he revoked. 

The Division of ApitHY I nspedion is placing Indiana bee-
keeping on a sound footin{!; and Indiana today is one of lhe fore
most honey-producing states. Last year the state inspectors 
examined more than twenty thousand colonies of bees; of this 
number they found otw thousand eight hunch·cd thirly-scvcn 
diseased with Foulhrood. This year the inspectors were sent to 
some counties where Foulhrood had been most se rious and they 
report the districts remarkably clean . The beekeepers arc 
showing a splendid spirit of coope ration with the Department 
and are making every efTort to follow the instructions of the in 
spectors. The honey bee is one of the necessary factors in the 
proper pollination of Indiana fruits and the Department is 
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endeavoring to increase the num ber of hives of bees kept in the 
state as \Yell as the number of pounds of honey produced. In a 
good season Indi ana has produced four to five million pounds of 
honey . This is only a fractional part of t he possible amoun L 
that could be produced and wi th better bees and better methods 
of keeping bees we hope soon to sec Indiana producing ten million 
pounds of fine hon ey. The quality of I ndiana honey cannot be 
surpassed . 

The legis1aturc of 1919 passed a law creating the Department 
of Conservation with t he Ent omologist's office as one of its div i
sions. The old laws which did not confl ict with the new act were 
re tained and the powers and duties of t he office were great'y 
increased. At the prrscnL t ime we have one of the best la ws in 
the United States a nd arc aiM to handle any emergen cy which 
might arise. The " T ake All" disease of last year is an illustrat ion 
of how this office fun ct ions. Without t he broa d po"·ers given us 
through the Department of Conservation, Indiana would in all 
probability have had a ll small grains quarantined by t he F ederal 
Government. Such a quarantine would have paralyzed the fa rm
ing industry of the stale. The office handled this situation 
entirely satisfactorily to t he F edera l Governmen t and the fa rmers 
having the diseased wheat suffered no loEs. The expense to the 
state was less t han t hree thousand dollars for spraying the wheat 
and paying a ll claims. Wr disinfected more than twen ty-five 
thousand bushrls of wheat at the thrrshing machines last fall and 
shipped i t to the U . S. Grain Corporation at New York City. 

One part of our work that ma kes the offi ce of the State En to
mologist particularly valu2.blc to t he state is our efforts to preven t 
new insect pests and d i!"raf'cs from becom ing established here. 
We have been able to kee p the " Brown Ta il" and t he " Gypsy 
Moth" from ever gaining a foothold in India na . Man y timeH 
these and other pests, equa lly as serious, ha ve been found on 
nursery and greenhou~(' shipments, but so far we have found 
and destroyed thrm bcforr lhry became established 

Insect pests whi ch arr rstabl ishcd here do such an enormous 
amount of damage t hat it is almost in conceivable and the money 
spent in preventing olhrrs from being in t roduced is a splendid 
investment. Cor.scrvali,·e estima trs pla<;c the insect dam age 
to our crops at more than ten percent; in many in stances this 
r uns much higher. Today the da mage to t he tree fruits would 
amount to more than fifty pcrcrnt if it were not for the spraying 
done. We will never be able t.o eliminate insect damage ent irely, 
but we arc finding better mrthods of control and the farmers and 
fruit growers in I ndiana arC:' now taking a keener interest in insect 
control t han ever before. Insect less can and should be greatly 
lessened and no method of reducing it. should be overlooked. Thr 
value of birds as insect destroyers is coming to be recognized by 
the farmers and t hey arc giving them protection and in many 
instan ces are plan ting shrubbery so that the birds which build 
near the ground can find nesting places. EYery fa rm in the 
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state should have a place where the birds can nest and have 
protection. This should be fenced so that cattle cannot browse 
on the shrubbery or tramp on the nests on the ground. It should 
not be too ncar t he house, especially if t hat arch enemy of birds, 
a cat, is harbored. Bird houses and nest ing boxes should be 
provided in the cit ies. The person who puts up a bird house 
should not be discouraged if Lhe birds do no t use i t t he first year. 
There may not be enough birds Lo fill Lhcm all for a few years 
bu t gi ve them the proper conditions and they will mul t iply at. 
an astonishing rate. The birds arc particularly valuable because 
they need so many insects in the spri ng to feed their young, and 
each insect destroyed eal"ly in the srason prevents hundreds from 
devouring the crops later. 

At one time Indiana was a paradise for bird life; we had ideal 
condi tions for them. Now, thr swamps arc drained and most 
of the underbrush is gone. T his is particularly true of the central 
part of the state. The southern part , among the hills, has better 
nesting ground for birds and iL is quite noticeable that insect 
outbreaks in t hose sections seldom assume the seriousness t hat 
they do in the sections where a ll t.hc ground is cleared and t illed. 

1\Iost of t he beaut iful trePs of one hundred years ago are gone 
and this city and the state of Indiana will depend upon the pres
rnL generation for big t rees when the next Cen tennial of this 
eity is celebrated. We should all reali ze that "a beautiful t ree is 
a gift of t he prececding generation" a nd that each of us can leave 
a living memorial t hat will be eont inually growing in gracr and 
lwauty as the years pass. 

WILL YOU PLAl\T A TREE? 

~ .. 
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DIVISION OF FORESTRY 
The Forests of I ndiana, Past, Present and Future 

By Charles C. Deam, Stale Forester 

The forests serve different races of people, and the same race 
of people in different periods of time in different ways and in 
varying; measures. The forests g;avC' our arboreal ancestor a ll 
his fcod and practically al l his shelter. The American Indian 
is the first race of men of whom we have an accurate knowledge 
of their mode of living;. The forests directly or indirectly gave 
tlw Indian within the Territory of Indiana his shelter. As is 
well known, agriculture as practiced by the Indians was limited, 
and he grew in limited quantities only corn, beans, squashes and 
tobacco. The products of the forest, such as nuts, berries, roots 
and herbage, together with the rewards of hunting and fishing 
furnished the greater part of his food. The profound influence 
of the forest on this race of people is seen in their idea of immor
tality. Their conception of the Great Beyond was a well stocked 
forest which t hey called "The Happy Hunting Ground." 

When the European, who is lC'SS nomadic and who is strictly 
an agriculturalist, camP to I ndiana he found his potential 
fields covered with gig an Lie forest trees. Before he could enter 
upon his mode of life, iL was neccsasry for him to have cleared 
fields, so he deadened great a reas of forest trees, which, as soon 
as t.hey were dry enough to burn, were felled and burned. True, 
the forests furnished t rees for his block house, log stable, rails 
for his fences, and his fuel, but these requirements had li ttle 
effect in diminishing the forest area. 

The extreme fertili ty of the soil attracted the relatives and 
friends of the first settlers which displaced the Indians until in 
1832 when the last holdings of the Indians except the Miami 
Reserve were ceded to the 'G. S. by the Treaty of Tippecanoe. 
Then settlement rapidly followed and magnificent forest areas 
were cut and burned to obtain more arable land. 

When the first railroads were extended into Indiana from the 
cast, a new epoch of forest destruction began. Up to this time 
the forests were cu t only to make room for more cleared fields. 
Now since there was a market for timber in the eastern States 
and in European countries, trees had an intrinsic value. This 
gave a new impetus to seWement and commercial lumbering 
began. People soon learned that they could enter or buy a 
tract of land, sell off enough Lim her to erec t a house and barn 
ar~d to pay for the land. Saw mills were soon built every few 
1mles along the railroads. It was soon learned that I ndiana 
white oak, black walnut, yt>llow poplar, etc., were the best of 
their kind in the world. This reputation stimulated the demand 
so that the whole State waR soon a network of railroads, carry-
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ing off our precious natura~ res~mrce. Th~ forests were converted ,house whic.h, judging ~r~m the st,yle of architecture, was built 
into improved farms, whiCh 111 turn bmlt . up many prosperous about the time of the Civil 'Var. The house was in a very decad
towns and cities. For years lumbering was t he second industry cnt state. The barn was a tumble-down affair and fences had 
of t he State. The richn~ss and early conver~ion of our forest rot!NI away. .So1~1e of the. fi e l ~l s acre abandoned. How arc we 
resource soon placed ~nchana among the. leadmg States ~f the to mterpret t}1IS pict ure wh1 ch IS r at,hcr an extreme of thousands 
Union. Today we pndc ou rsclv~s as bemg one o~ ~he nchest, .of otl~ers?. 'I he father had cleared the land, and sold the t im ber 
agricultural States with a populatton of over three mtlhon people. to but!~ h1s house a~d ba~·n. He farmed t he land until his death 
Whence thi s prosperi ty? I s it, real wealth we have produced or when h1s son fell he~r to 1t, and a mill stone heirloom it was. It 
is it only t he conversion of our patri ~H?ny? The assessed valu.e was necessary for ~un to place a small mortgage on the place. 
of I ndiana is about one and a half btlhon dollars. What has t1 lie could not posstbly pay the mortgage. This example seems 
cost? It has been obtained at a sacr ifice of practicall y all of our to be the logical outcome of thousands of acres now under cui
forest resourc.es. At the present valu~ of timber, the virgin tivation in the souther!~ part of the State. Then, too, there arc 
forests of I ndiana w<?uld.b? worth five t unes ~he total weal.t h <?f tho_usands ?f acres of still roug~er land that arc still t hinly wooded, 
I ndiana. Add lo lh1s mtlhons of dolla rs of 01l and gas which IS wh1rh arc m the process of bemg r leared . 
a greatly diminished natural resource. A~ain a dd millions of The la~t epoch of forest d.estruction. began a few years ago 
dollars of stone, and coal that hav? bee~ ~mned; and last add at when the mcre~sed cons~nnpbon of datry products greatly ad
least a b illion dollars worth of so t! fcrtihty that has been lost. vanc~d the. pr~ce of dany products. Today lando\Yners arc 
What ?f the next centennial invcnt.ory? During t he cenLury of •leanng their htlls as fas t as t hey can to ~et m ore grazing land, 
our ex

1
stence we have spent, the n ch endowments nature gave tnd .those who can no~ clea~· them are fencmg t heir woodland for 

us. The next generations will not have our resources. Are we p-aztf!g purposes, wh1ch k1~ls all reproduction, and it is only a 
planning to bequeath something to the people of the next century? J UC~tJOn of a few years until the whole area will be laid bare for 
Will t hey expect it? Can they rightly do so? The march of lrOSJ?n. . 
progress and civilization should be headed by the banner of unfortunately ~ndian~ has no land classifi cation. The 
justice. Since we have wanLon ly spent a ll of our forest resources, :rcater part of I.ndiana wi t hout question is strictly agri cul t ura l 
is it not right t ha t we should provide at least in some co nsiderab'e and, but there IS .a large acreage in the hill y counties of the 
measure for a future timber supply? puthern part that IS essential forest land. It should have never 

T o intelligently consider this question let us ascer tain what lecn clc~rcd, and to pr~vent it from being washed away it should 
are the real forest condi t ions in Indiana today. Out of an acreage or all t Jme, be kept m forest, regardless of the in come or th~ 
of over twenty-two million acres there a re not over two millions lcmand f~r forest pro.ducts. 
of reasonably good woodland remain ing. T he cut of this area What JS the physiCal aspect of forest conditions in Indiana 
would noL equal t he cut of 50,000 acres of v irgin fo rest land. oday and what IS the mental att it ude of the people toward t he 
The woodland area is cl istributccl throughout the State and con- orestry problem? T.od~y . the vast forest expanse of I ndiana 
sists of small Lracts. The forests of the rich agricultural parts!as. withered to an msJgmficant area of second grade timber 
of the State seemed to be doomed to extinction on accoun t of i lHrh, at .the present rate of consumpt ion would not meet our 
t he great d.?mand for arable land. The greatest amoun t of forest ota.l reqmre~ents for. twenty-five years. Broadly speakin", 
land is in the hilly counties or on t he roughest grouncl- areas ,velry effort IS .n?w .bemg made to clear t he remaining forest~ 
t hat a re too hilly, steep or rocky to be profitably farmed. It is IH ~very co~dih<?n IS _favorable to t hei r ext in ct ion . ' 
a well known fact that when a steep slope is cleared and farmed. (he pu bhc mmd Is. dormant on the subjert of our future 
t hat. the soil .gradually washes <?ff, and. in time .becomes unl?ro-1m )er supply. True m ~903 th~ State Legisla ture was pcr
ductive, and IS abandoned. Thts fact IS exemplified by possibly uad:.d to buy the Clark County State Forest, of 2,000 acres for 
a half million acres in southern I ndiana that have helped to enrirh " '~~~~~rental purposes .. The cost was less than one t housand t h 
t he delta of t he Mississippi River by millions of tons of fcr t iler ho a cent per capita. The sale of t,he Turkey Run woods 
soil made so by centuries of forest cover. A concrete example !

1
;r was the last remnant of virgin t, imbcr in Indiana to a saw 

wili give a better idea of soil erosion and its consequence . Thc ~tl mal~ so aro_used. a small coterie of publ ic spirited m en that 
writer in pa.ssing t,hrough I;farrison County ~J~w .years ago s.aw ~ \~htr combmed.mflucncc and contr~bu tions they were able to 
a man plow111g for whc!1L Wit)'l an ox. team. Ibrs m tcrestcd h1m, •~cfi 10111 th~. pmchaser, and turned It over to .the State for the 
and he stopped for an m tervtCw, whiCh brough t forth the follow-" th t of posleuty. vVl~at slsc has been accomplished in Indiana 
ing information : ~ . . · v\ way of perpetuatmg a .forest area? N o~hing. 

The man was about 5::> years old and was hvmg on the farm .. 
1
t:Y at, of the future of I nchana forests? Will succeeding gen

on which his fa ther settled . He lived in a large two-story frame,' IOns need wood? It seems almost puerile to ask such a 
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q~.:estion when statistics show that t he uses of wood arc cvt 
increasing. T he answer m akes us tremble when statistics sho 
us that the consumption of wood products arc greater than pn 
duction . T rue, steel a nd eement in m any instances arc sati 
factory substitutes. They a rc satisfactory simply because tht 
arc cheaper. Howrvcr, we should be mindful of the fact tht 
the cheapness of Lhrsc substit utes depends upon thr prcsc1 
abundance a nd cheapness of coal which will gradually bccon 
scarcer, and conseq uently higher p riced . 

The abunda nce of timber in a few foreign lan ds has bc1 
offered as an excuse for deferring action on our forestry problct 
While great transportation facilit ies prevail, and dou btless w 
increase, which will be favorable for the importation of timbt 
yet the same ships wi ll be the med ium th rough which our cq 
will be can iecl to coun tries which have no coal; which seems 

balance t he equation. There is no legit imate excuse for deferring action in rcga 
to a futu re timber supply. Every inference and deduction shm 
that the future will need more forests than we arc at pres~ 
preparing for it. The present high price of lumber is only t 
prelude of what we may expect in the future. If the gencratiq 
of t he past hundred yean; with a scanty population have pn 
t ically used a\\ of t hr forests cast of the Rocky Mountains, wht 
will the teem in g millions of t he next hundred years get a fort 
supply? Can t he fu ture endure a shortage wit hou t great incl 
vcn iencc, or great sufTcring? Sen timent and justice a rc b 
t rying to a rouse the public from t he stupor produced by o 
inherited forest r iches. If we do not desert our niggardly attitu 
toward t his subject, we wi ll justly receive t he curses of poslcri 

T he subject of a future timber and fuel supply hns b1 
studied by some of our fo rr most cit izens who nrc in possrss 
of a ll of the facts and who arc capable of forming corrrel dcd 
t ions . I believe it is thr consensus of opinion that the prcst 
forest a rea of the U . S. should not be diminished. A for 
policy for I ndiana has likewise been studied, and il is agreed t 
the State should own the forests because it can more economiC'~ 
manage t hem, a nd more efficiently protect them. The pre~ 
ou tlook dema nds that Lhc State immediately invest in st 
foi·es t s. T he purchase of fo rest lands for t he State is not a gra 
i ty, but a wise and paying investment . 

If t he Baptists of I ndiana, with a membershi p of 56,000 
donate 3Yz m illions of doll ars for the spirit ua l welfare of poston 
cer tain ly the whole SLate of Indiana could financially afford 
invest a few million dollars in state forests. 

E very citizen of Indiana is un der mora l ob1igations to supp 
a policy looking forward to a future timber supply, and shd 
see to it t hat his representative to the next legislature is in fa 
of such a policy . I gnorance is no longer an excuse for inacti ~ 
Our financia l abili ty is certain. Inaction or delay is crimil 
If we act now and wisely, posterity will praise us instead 

cursmg us. 
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DIVISION OF LANDS AND WATERS 
B y Clwrlc:; (,'. ,'-'ewers, A cling Superintendent 

STREAMS 

Streams were t he highways of pioneer life. When the site 
for Indianapolis was selected, t he fact that i t was on W hiLe 
R iver was one of t he deciding factors. Earlier prospectors 
through Indiana reported the numerous rivers as one of the 
desirable features of t he new territory. The thick woods of the 
region prevented any travel through them except afoot or horse
back. The rivers were highways by which the pioneers entered 
and by which they exported their products. Although White 
River in ::\'!arion County never proved navigable to steamers of 
any size, ye t it was ample for the canoes, bateaux and flatboats 
of the early period. K umerous efforts were made in the first 
twenty years to establish the navigability of W hite R iver to 
steamboats, but frequent ripples, sandbars and drifts and the 
advent of the railroads caused the attempt to be dropped. 

Indiana streams were, nevertheless, a big factor in ear:y 
H oosier commerce. The le~-?; i slatures from 1820 to 1835 declared 
about forty streams public highways. These st~cams were 
worked much t he same as Lhc roads arc now, drifts were cleared 
and no obstru ction to flatboat traffi c on spring high waters W<. i> 
perm it ted. Early records state that at least a thousand flat
boats were floa ted down t he Wabash, Whi te R iver and their 
tributar ies every spring. These were loaded with pork, lard , 
liYe-stock, oats and com. T hese Hoosier exports 'verc all sent 
to t he New Orleans markd and authentic records show an annual 
valuation of S1,000,000. 

With the advent of Lhe railroads, and the improYem ent and 
opening up of new roads the rivers rapid ly fell into disuse for 
transportation. They now became a source of waterpower for 
numerous grist and woolen mills, sand and gravel for construction 
purposes, a means of run-ofT for town and factory wastes, and a 
source of city water supply. From the first , the streams were a 
source of a considerable food supply for fish life was very abundant. 

There is now taken about 2,000,000 tons of gravel and sand, 
ann ually, from the beds of s treams for road and building con
struction. lt is usuall y of the highest quality and t his resource 
is invaluable to t he State. Fish life has rapidly decreased with 
the increase in population and t he industrial develo pmen t which 
increased stream pol lu Lion. The natural propagation of fish in 
t he streams is now ann ua lly su pplcmen ted by t he product of four 
large fish hatcheries and with t hat it requires a skillful angler to 
Eecure sufficient fry for one meal. 

T he streams of Indiana must be restored as nearly as possible 
to t heir pristine purity and beauty. Thousands of pounds of 
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fish go to the Hoosier tables each year as the result of a day on a 
neighboring stream by the son or father. The value of the 
Htreams as an economical source of recreation is enormous. 
Many men who do not care for otlwr sports or do not have t he 
metu1s to make extensive trips into more virgin country, fish 
their local streams and find not onl y food, but a clay's recreation 
and a reserve of energy for t he work in factory and office. The 
need of recreation Lo the city dweller has become one of the 
chief civic problems and fishing is one of t he solutions. 

Just as we have lcamcd to keep our streets and highways 
free of rubbish and filth for sanitary and aesthetic reasons, so 
must '''<' come to think of our streams as someth ing other than a 
dumping ground. The refuse from lhr firs t factories and packinf!: 
plants situated along the streams was carried away unnoticed 
hC'causC' the volume of the stream HO diluted it as to make it non
injurious and unoffensive. With thC' development of coal, gas, 
oil and other resources, Indiana has sC'en a rapid industrial devel
opment. The pollution of streams, hy thC' factory wastes and 
sC'wagC' from the towns which were a part of the industrial growth , 
has stradily increased until WC' now find miles of our finest 
stream:; filled with putrid, acid, offensive pollution, a menace to 
hC'alth , tlw fish entirely gonC' and a disgrace to the commonwealth. 
Factory wastes must either be manufactured into a profitable 
by-product or be so treated that when they reach the streams 
they arc non-injurious to public health and fish life Upon the 
Departmen t of Conservation falls the duty of preventing such 
poll ution. The State and its industries and civic corporations 
must cooperate to discover the means of preventing such pollu
tion that the streams may cont inuC' to bC' used as a source of 
water supply and a source of recreation to the thousands of 
citizC'ns who require it, demand it and must have it. 

The streams will, some day, I)(' rrstorcd to their original usc 
as highways for with the increase in population and volum e of 
C'Xports the railways bcconH' overburdened and the streams are 
clrarcd, dredged and drained for the usc of freight carrying boats. 
Even now there is a well-organized rnovemcn t to open up the St. 
Lawrence to ocean going bottoms and within this genertion we 
may ser ::\Iichigan City a sea port whrrr (:!;Oods arc loaded for the 
Atlantic trade. With the dC'vclopment of our trade with South 
.r\nlC'riea, New Orleans again bccomrs a port of sh ipping for H oosier 
goods carried down the White and Wabash Hivrrs. 

J,AKJ~S 

Thr numerous lakes of Northem Indiana were the first places 
of settlen1C'nt in that district for there was food and water. Man y 
havC' brrn drained in the restoration of lands for agricultural 
purposrs. There was originally al least 3,500,000 acres of swamp 
and lake land which was not suitable to agriculture. All but 
approximately 625,000 acres has been drained and developed 
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into rich fan 11ing country. P ari of the location of the present 
State House was once a swamp and had to be drained. Draina!!;e 
has proceeded to such an extent that laws arc now ne<'<'Ssary to 
prevent the total destruction of t he lakes still remaining. These 
lakes arc now th<' sum mer play!!;round of Ind iana and caeh sum
mer finds the sho res t hi ckly populated with H oosiers seeking 
rest, quiet, relic( from the great heat of the cities and a chance 
to store u p a reserve of energy to carry t hem through the year. 

Through their usc as summer resor ts the lakes cause millions 
of dollars to be spent in I ndiana which, ordinarily would be, 
spent in some other State, which had simila r resou rces. For
t unately they a re situated in a region with a large industrial 
population which most neNis the outdoors. The people who 
know and usc the I ndiana lakes year after year have organized 
and will ask the next legislature to place all lakes over ten acres 
under the control of The Department of Conservat ion, so t hat 
t hey will be preserv(:'d for the usc of present and future H oosiers. 
The summer population of th<' lakes grows annually and with the 
continued incr<'ase in populat ion t hey will become an integral 
and permanent asset to the health and happiness of the com-
monwealth. 

Further drainage of swamp lands should be undertaken with 
the greatest care and only after thorough investigation for the 
value of the lakes affected will often more than counterbalance 
the value of the reelaimcd land. vVe can no longer judge them 
from a purely aes the tic standpoint. They arc a great econom ic 
asset to the Stale through the attraction of the gr<'at num.bcn 
to the summer hotels and cotta!l;CS. Their value as an outing 
place to t he large industria l populat ion is impossible to estimate, 
Numerous drainage laws appear in the Indiana statutes, passed 
in a haphazard fashion with no thought of cor relation of thf 
great drainage areas. Before the work is really effect ive a grca 
amount will have to be done over. If the whole drainage proh· 
lem had been attac ked systematically, comprehensively an~ 
scien tifically, t he results would ha-ve been less expensi-ve, mon 
efficien t a nd more permanent. \V c should certainly profit b~ 
our mistakes and work out t he remainder of the problem so a• 
to do the j!;reatest good to the greatest number. 

PAHKS 

All I ndianapo lis, all I ndiana, was once a great, beautifu 
woodland park. 22,000,000 acres of park land practically d iE 
ap peared in 100 years until there is now left a few very smal 
a reas of really vi rgin Indiana. The largest of t hese, Turkr~ 
Run, fortuna tely, belongs lo the State . This is a reserve of abou 
280 acres lying in P arke County on Sugar Creek. It was pur 
chased as a memorial of the State's centennial- 1916. Her 
arc great oak , walnut, yellow poplar and m aple, centuries olr 
and a fitting monument to our p ioneer forefathers. Sugar Cree 

"" t.J•.) 

runs for morC' than a miiP through tlw park and with its ·tribu
tni<'s lms cut great canyons through limestone, from the walls 
of which hang festoons of mosses, ferns and lichens. This park 
was visit<'Cl by 33,500 people during the summer of 1919 which 
only s<'rves to illustrate how valuable, in t0rcsting and inspiring 
is this last remnant of Indiana of a century past. 

In Owen County is another park of 350 acres, McCormick's 
Creek Canyon. It lies on both sides of a deep canyon cut into 
lim<'stone by l\IcCorm ick's Creek, which enters White Rive r 
within the boundaries of the park. It is covered with fine second 
growth timber and virgin beech. 

At both state parks a rc modern hotels and am ple camping 
facilities. They are widely used for picnics, outings and vaca
tions. Fishing, swimming, hiking, rest, quiet and beauty arc 
their features. These two parks form a nucleus of a great chain 
of state parks which will some day circle tlw State, and be con
nectC'd with a great state highway. Such a system would be a 
larj!;<' natural gallery portraying primitive, historic and scenic 
Indiana and its great resources. 
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DIVISION FISH AND GAME 
B y Geo. N. Mannfeld; Superintendent. 

A c0ntury ago ours was one of the richest States in the Union, 
not alone in forests, fish and game, but in other natural resources, 
As one generation followed the other, they took from the forests, 
lak0s and streams all they could seize, little t hinking of how it 
would affect the succeeding generation. In consequence we, of 
this generation, have inherited a greatly reduced store of the 
natmal resources which had be0n allowed to accumulate for ages 
and which were first made use of by the pioneers of our State. 

In 1816, when the State of Indiana was admitted to the Union, 
the forests were full of game and the streams teeming with fish. 
B0ars, panthers, wolves and other wild animals frequented the 
forests and were a menace to the ch il dren of the settlers. The 
Indians were still in t he state, but were at peace with the whites. 
BeaYer, otter, mink, muskrat, opossum, fox and skunk were very 
abundant among t he fur-bearing animals, and it is said porcu
pines were so plentiful they became a pest. There was an 
immense amount of game, includ ing deer, wild turkeys, quajl, 
rufTcd and pinnated grouse and wild pigeons. The latter is a 
bird now totally extinct in the United States. In those days 
it was not an art to catch fish or to shoot game; it was more of a 
necessity and insured a daily maintenance of food. The first 
roads of the State were traces left by the buffalo, which had left 
the State some time before 1810. Most of the villages 'vere 
built on the banks of the streams, not alone because they con
tained a constant supply of food, but because they offered a 
means for traYel and transportation, which at that time was 
done by canoe or flat boat. 

As ·the villap:es grew in population, some of the sons of the 
pioneers did not take kindly to the work with the axe and plow. 
There WNe a few who prcf0rred to hunt and fish instead of help
ing their folks to advance civilization . They not only hun ted 
and fished when it was necessary, but did so all the t ime; in fact, 
t_h0y made a business of it, and so it came to pass that game and 
fish , were brought to the villages and sold, a business which t h0 
Indtans started. It is said they were paid very little for the 
p;ame they killed, for one could buy three wild turkeys for a 
quarter, or a saddle of venison for the same price. It was a 
pleasant and easy way to make a living, and as these young folks 
were more or less good for nothing else, and had to make a living 
some way, they took to killing game for commercial purposes, 
and here unnecessary slaughter of fish and game began. 

As more a1~d more of the land was cleared, and the population 
of ~he State mcreased, the scarcity of game and fish became 
!1ottceable, and there was talk of passing laws to protect them. 
_The day w~en a Davy Crockett or a D aniel Boone was necessary 
tn th<' famtly had passed. Indeed, there was a time when such 
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a man had been very much needed,, for it mean.t that all w~uld le could not haYe proven its effect so well. ~r .. Fletcher served 
have fresh meat to eat; al.so buckskm for I?occasms an? cl?thmg, our years. He was followed by other Co~mtsstoners, and from 
as well as fcatherR for. pdlo,;s and heel ttcks, an,d ~m fm r.obe~ .inH' 'to time the laws were c.hanp;cd, mak~np; lhcm mor~ s~verc, 
and rugs to make Uw ptoncrr s home warm and cozy Ill the wm tcl Hit not until 1897 was anylhmp; done Lo p;1vc lhc Comm tsstoncrs 
time. . 11 office power Lo appoint warclens Lo enforce lhc laws. In fact, 

The destrucLion of g~mr had bc~n carne~! on to such an or many yrars only the sum of on? L.housand dollars was appro
extent t hat when the !•<'glslal.urc met m 1857, tt though~. best t? lriatrd for the office. The C'omnHSSIOner's salary of three hun
pass a law to prot.ect 1t. So 1t was m ade a~ offense to ~tll dec~' lrrd dollars was inclu.ded. in this sum, and they ~ould not afford 
wild turkeys, quad a nd grouse from the .fi t ~t of Janu~l):' to L e 0 p;'vr much of the1r time and labor for so lt ttle pa.Y· Mr. 
first of August of any year. The scarc1t} of fish havmg also i' lrtch('r ~erved from 1881 to 1885. He was followed lfi office 
become noticeablr, a law wa~ passed to protect th~m als.o, bit 1y the following Commissioners: Enos B. Reed, 1885-1889 ; 
this law was not passed unttl ten years later, or 111 1867. t "A'. F. Drnnis, 1889-1893 ; Philip P. Kirsch, 1893-1897; Z. T. 
provided t hat. for two years thereafte1: no one sl~ou! d ?e allowe~ iwccncy, 1897-1910; George W. Miles, 1910- 1915, a nd ~~gene 
to catch fish 111 any manner except w1th a spear OJ With a h~o ~ . Shireman, 1915-1919. In 1899, the office of Comm1sswner 
and line. It a lso provided that after these two years, the pcrtod 1f Fislwrics was broadened , and l\Ir. Sweeney, then in office, 
of closed season should he from 1\fay first to September first, vas made Commissioner of Fisheries and Game a title con
and a wise law it was, but it helped li ttle, a~ ~Yc s~all learn later f' JTed when he was given added powers to protect ~ame. 
on . In 1871 the spearing of fish was prohtblted m ~1arch and In April, 1919, the duties of l\Ir. Shireman, the last Com
April in the spring, and in November and December 111 the f~ll. n i~sioner, wNe trans erred to the Department of Conservation, 
The pollution of streams was a~so m ade unlawful. Prote~tt~n .nd the work is now being carried on by this Division . Under 
was given to birds in 1 8 ~3, a nd. m 1877, to waterfowl of cet talll \J r. Sweeney's administration the value of birds was brought 
species, which were provtdc ~l w1 Lh closed seasons. . . o public attention, and m an y progressive changes were ~a de 

Although the Jaws were 1ntcnded to stop t he slaugh tc t of Lhe n the fish and game laws. Among them was one in whiCh a 
game a nd fish, th ey did not suffice . T~1c laws we~·c not observ~d f'sident and non-resident hun ting li cense was created. The 
and as t here had been no lrgal machmery provtded to cnfot cc nle of licenses provided revenue Lo employ game wardens on 
them , fear of prosecution h~d no effc.ct. Thts ~ad been left L~ t'p;ular salary, and he himself received an increase to t welve 
the prosecuting attorneys ol tl.lc v~nous co~mttes, ~ut as the) nmdred dollars per annum, wiLh an allowance of eight hundred 
did not wish to engender the tll will of thell' constituents Lhey lollars for expenses. While Indiana legislators were withholding 
seldom, if ever, prosecuted anyone; in ~act, some of them grossly heir approval to legislation establishing fish cul t ure and real 
violated the laws themselves. The dtsn:ppearancc of fis.h fro~1 1rotection, other states had progressed wonderfully along this 
the waters of the State becatn' .so alal.'nu~g that t he L?gtslatutc inc. The hatching of fish and the artificial development of 
in 1881 thought bes t to have an 1~vest!gatwn made, so tt create~! heir ep;p;s had been successfully accomplished in other states. 
the office of Commissioner of Ftshenes, and Governor ~l?er t t rcc<'ived, however, no attention by our own. So strong be
G. P orter appointed Calvin I. Fletcher, of Spencer! to the postt~on. tune the demand from the sportsmen of the Stale that the work 
The duties of the Commissioner were to .exam me the vanous IC fostcrcd that the l\larion County Fish and Game Protective 
lakes, rivers, st reams a nd wate r courses 111 the State. and to ~ssoeiation, which had buill a bass hatchery at its own expense 
ascertain if they could not be rendered m.ore pro~luctlve. He ;t Indianapolis, in 1909, appealed to the Legislature that a scion
was to report at lhe next session of the Legtslalurc In 1883. An i fie dcpartment of Fish Culture be establislwd. The Association 
appropriation of two thousand doll.a rs , and t h!·ee hundred dollars ~srlf had succeeded in rearing thousands of black bass, and it 
per ann um in salary was appropnate~l for h.nn t<;> carry on the oon at trfi:cled attention everywhere, and showed that t he work 
work. Two years later Mr. FleLcher 111 malong hts repor~ called ras praclteal. Before loug other associations began to organize 
atten tion to t he wholesale violation of the fi~h laws go1ng ?n, pr the better protection of fish and game, and they also propa
and t hat he was entreated t<? prosecute .Lhe vwlators, for which ~tted bass to stock the waters of Lhcir respective counties. 
he had been given no authonty . He satd t~e most urgen t need ~mong thct::e .were the . I-I~milton and ·wayne County Fish and 
was protection, buL that he favored propagatiOn also, ~nd for t hclamc, Protect1ve Assoctatwns. I n 1911 thr I ndiana Fish, Game 
purpose of stocking Lhe waters, German carp be. mt!·od_ucc<l. ~Hl l•orcst League was organized by the sportsmen. The pur
There has been much criticism of 1\:Ir. Flctc~e(s ac~10n m mtro- lose waH to secure a better department. The demand was for a 
clueing carp in to ou r waters, but much of 1t. 1s unJust. lL had l'partment free from political influences, and one in which fish 
one good effect, at least; it showed tha t sto.ckmg dces. somc good. t tlturc would be made a feature. Under the old depar tment 
I '' he had restocked with fiRh alread~· natn e to l ndmna watcrd w \\'anlcnR were appointed more for their political activities 
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than for their qualifications and desire to make arrests. Tl 
League's appeal was not listened to however, but the duti 
of the Commissioner were broadened by giving him power t 
propagate fish. A law requiring non-residents to take out 
license to fish in the State was passed instead, a nd Mr. Mile 

I . 

CONCLUSIONS OF THE CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION 

who was then Comm issioner, bega n to establish fish hatcheries r, Tr. A . GuthTie ChaiTman 
the State. An inc rease in the Commissione r 's salary was ah John W. H olt;man 

Stanley Coulter 
R£charcl Jl!l. H olman, S ec. 

made in this year. His previo us salary of twelve huncli·ed dolla . 
per annum, and eight hundred dollars, for expenses was incrcast l~rcparedn_css IS the keynote ?f the work of The D epartmen t 
to a salar y o f t hree thousand dollars and eigh t hundred clolln. of ( onservatto~ . We cannot n~htcously cont inue to jog con
for expenses. In the nrxt few years to follow the Commission. tentedly along m the present ~v1 th no thought of the years to 
buil t fish hatcheries at Tri-Lakcs and at Lake W awasec, and ll con~e. ~Vc canno~ . aff<;>rd to dJsT:egard the experiences of older 
work was later augmented by hatcheries at Brookville and Ba natJ_ons In the ubhzatwn of their natural heritage. W e must 
Lake. In 191'7 , during 1\'Ir. Shireman's term as Commissione rra_IIzc that_e3;ch ~ear sees thous~nds added to the H oosier popu
a hatchery site was selected in Riverside P ark at IndianapoU latJon. It ~s _mcvitable that I ndiana will some day be the horne 
This hatchery was not completed when he went out o f offic of_ m any m_Jlhons. \Ve shall have the same intensive use of our 
a nd still remains in an incompleted sha pe due to t he high cq soil, om mmes, our streams, o~r forests and of a ll our resources 
of constru cting the buildings needed. The hatchery, howeve that we now find on t?~ Contmcnt. Then, the coal and oil we 
w~s operated last year_ in conju_nc~ion wi~h the M a rion Count ~lo not waste, the ~:rtJhty we. maintain, the forests we preserve 
F1sh and Game Protective AssoCiatiOn , whiCh operates a hatcheJ ,md plant, the paJks we d_ed1ca~c, the streams we purify the 
immediately adjacen t. The same arra ngemen t will be carrit lakrs we save from dcstructwn w11l he a heritage left to om: sue
on until t he hatchery is finally completed . Interest in fish ct 't~sors, the treasure trove from which we drew judiciously a nd 
ture and the restocking of the waters is in creasing cverywh~ 1 I< not waste. 
about the State. Within a short t ime, the Division of .Fish aJ . . Natural resources arc the wealth of the State, the peopk 
Game will have for d istribution a pam phlet enti tled , " Fish Ct lue th_c State and the peo~le through their laws have made The 
ture on the F a rm." This is to stimulate scient ific fish cultu (~<'par ~n~~nt of Conserv~tlOn-governed by The Conservation 
by private enter prise. The D iv ision is a lso now opera tin~ tl ornmiSSion-th~ executive offices which care for and prevent 
~~me experin~ent station at Bluff Mi_lls, in Nio~tgomery Co':l nt tl~~ w~st~ of their natural wealth. Th~ Dep~rtment carries out 
I he p~rpose IS to t~st out t~c brcedmg of van~us game anm11 cit iz~~~<'J ~ ~f dt_he pe?plc as .e~p!·es_sed 1 n then· laws. \Vi th the 
and bu·ds. From tunc to t nnc pamphlets settmg forth how ,1 . i s 0t 11 la~a hes the mtbatJvc, they arc the mainspring 
breed fur-bearing a nima ls, quai l, wil d t urkeys and phcasa•,;', ~tct~ ac uat_es he Department. _The people a re coming to 
~)ased o~ actual expe ~·ience_ will be published: By this mec 1;1~ , 

1~ pu~>hc duty and th~ necessity of action and hence, we 
mterest m game brccdlllg will be a roused . It IS not the puql!ITh} t pee. ~0 see ~he W<?T k of The D epartment broadened . 
to attempt a restocking of the State with birds and anin)· ) "1 1 ommJSSion realizes th1s and is confronted with numerous 

ro >ems. reared by the State. ~Iorc than seventy t housand dollars I r . 
expended for stoeking t he state with game birds purehased IOhion< H~n~~~~s t?d~ wit~out a topographic map of the State. 
the purpose by former Commissioners. It was found impllJ

11
c,nt a~1.<. 1 , 1.1101~, er neighbors, have. The offici' of The Depart

ticable and useless. The birds did not stay where they wtormat<_,u ~ I<'Cftves h·.equests for such maps which show all land 
put, and with few exceptions later disappeared. woocls 
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1
11~ 1s uc 1 ash 111

1
s, valleys, streams, lakes and in addition 

·' >II < g<'s, sc oo s farm buildin t · · ' 
The foregoing brief history gives thc. progress of fi s h an d gafHich fl'at ures. The f '. . th gs, owns, CitJCs ~nd all 

conservation in the century now passed. The hope for consclh" <'nginl'er, the road t1:::1~
1~r tie 111 fnufacLurer, t he rai!roads, 

t ion in the n ext centm y lies in t he education of the people to ~II industries and endeavors ~ecc1ei~c 1I~ls, thf 1 s~ll·veyor, m fa~t 
real need and value of fis h and gam e to themselves and to gcn Ions of dolla rs which ar c lost b Ia 1· f . woy, c save many p111-
t ions that will follow, and to educate them to such a point, tt11cnt will pay half t he expense Y f c < ~ JL. ~he .Federa l govern
they will practice conse rvation, not because the laws dem.Hocrastinatc and delay our 0 d mal mg sue ba map. _We only 
it, but because i t is best for a ll of t he people. tlecessity. eve opment Y cvadmg this 

I ndiana wood-using ind t .· 1 
italized for SJ 75 OOO 000 usll!es 

1
emp oy 70,000 people, arc 

· ' ' anc proc ucc Sl40,000,000 in products 
(39) 

~ .. 
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annua lly . I ndiana hardwoods were once t he standard of th e 
world. We have sold, dest royed a nd wasted m ill ions of acres 
of fores ts, we do not kn ow from where our fu t ure supply will 
come, and yet we do not hing. The State m ust take action and 
purchase the la rge areas of land which a rc sui table on ly to fores try 
and maintain t hem in forests for t he fu t ure needs of our ind ustries. 

Relics of our pioneer days and indus tries have pract ically 
disappeared and we m a ke no effort to save some for the education 
and benefi t of presen t and fu ture H oosiers. Our presen t state 
museum is a misnamed storehou se which is too small to exhibi t 
the sma ll collections we do have. T here is no oppor t unity to 
reset on e of t he very few pioneer log-houses or primit ive mills. 
There is no rooin to place a s tump of any of t he grea t t rees which 
once covered t he State and of which a very few remain. W e 
cannot exhibit early fa brics or set up t he tools and a ppliances 
of our primiti ve industry . 

We ha ve no space for necessary laborator ies and t he Stat e 
Board of Health is forced to seck q ua rters in other buildings for 
theirs. Indiana has always taken a great interest in education 
and in fact was a true pioneer in that work . Yet t here is not 
suffi cient room for the storage of Lhe books of the State Library 
without even considering Lheir display . 

We t alk of a State Memorial. W hy not secure t he groun d 
lyin g west of t he State H ouse a long Lhe cana l, as far as Camp 
Sullivan P ark, also state land ? Bu ild here a building sui table 
to t he deeds it commemoraLes a nd house in it the scient i fi c and 
education a l depar tmen ts of t he Sta te. A plaza would connect 
wi t h t he Capitol Build ing a long which future Sta te buildings 
will be placed. The State H ouse has been outgrow n and we must 
soon have additiona l State building. 

There is much work ahead and many, many problems. The 
D epart ment of Conservation , t hough onl y one year old, is thor
oughly esta blished wi th an energet ic, willing, inspired orga niza
tion of m en and women. We ask t he cooperation and good will 
of t he people of the Commonwealth a nd we know we sha ll have 
i t . Every H oosier sha ll be a ronservationist, who believes in t he 
State and the laws which a re in force to f' onserve its N atural 
Resources for t he Benefit, E ducation a nd Recreation of a ll Hoosiers 
N ow and T o Come. 
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CONSERVATION AND THE PRESS 
\\'lui r progT('SS has lJ(•pn Hf'<"Ompli~hr-d h,\' tlw Dt•J)H t'l lllf'lll of C'onsf'r\'a t ion-nrHI 

tht' (•itizl'lls of' lruliaua art-> t hf' JtHig-ps-1~ ill u lur·g-p mpnsur·r· duP to thP splPrHi id 
and tlll~tilltt'd <"OOJWI'Htion Of t h p lf oo s iPI' PI'( '~:-!. lrHJIIIIIU II(' Wio!JHIJH'I" Nlitors HI"P tlw 
J)P JHII'tnwur·~ mo~t form idnhh• nlliP!"i <'llg'H"'<'d iu 11 t·o n <·t•rtPd (' ffol't i u fli ssPmiuat i n~ 
l lw J.:'O~(H•I o f eOII8PITHlion, pr·opa~atiou Hlld jutli<'ious ut il l:zntion of o ur· tH1tin• r·i('ht·~. 
irllo thr• rllost rPmot t- distr i('ts of our ('omrnonwt•nlth. 

B t'f'HIISf' tll P mi~~iou o f tht' c·nor·dinlltP<I Itt'\\ ~tnt<• dPJHll'l mPnt was t'PinU\'Piy 
I if l iP Hrulr•rstood whpn en•a tf'd n ,n•u r UJ!O in .\ pril. II llt'f'PSSHI'il,\· hP<.·nnw illlpf'l'<l th·t• 
that a JII'OJ>IP liviug amidst S('PIHiiiJ . .dY lllllillli t Ptl rt'~O III'<'t' ~ HIHI H<·<· to-~tompd t o p r o d 
ig-uJ wa:-;fp HHtl <IPspo ilutiou of (jod-g-h'PII \\'Plllth, "ihouhl ht' P<lu<·at()d to thp idr•u of 
IIIIT"tllrin~ thr•ir J)OS~f"SSions. Ill thi:-; J'f':o;f)f'<•t t hP d uty or thp l>f'pilrtlllf"llt HIUI tiH

1 
P r·p:-::-; wn~ 11 ot unli k(lo thP pioHPt-'1' of old. for· wht'rP lw ('HI'\' () from Hn nnLn·o kt•u 
for·p~t fu~t i H'l'\~ thHt <'h· iliza tio n rui~ht f o llow. lhNw J)iOHf"N'H in <·orr~pn·atio rr ur·p 
t'llill' l.!t 'd With llloldillg' puhli<- thOUJ,!ht :t;:ailll'\1 I'P c•k i P:-;~ fi P\'HStHtiOJI <liHl IH'P(IIt'~!'O dt•s1m iln t ion. 

ThP J)Ppar·tmf"ut Orti<"ia l:o; allf l t hP JJPop Jp of lrulin un, nntl PH)H'('inlly ;.:'Pilf'ration:o; t o 
C'OIIIP. uwP H ~n·nt d Ph t t o th t\ prP~l'\ of tht• l'(lftlt• fo r its nohiP (·hampioning- of a work 
that h,,. prolon;::-ttf•d ()tfort is tl('stint•tl t o c·oll\'f'rt l n tlin nn int o thP idPnl stat('. I t 
is lhPrPforP g"ritif,,·ing to t hP l>Pp nrtrnPnt of ('on:-;pr·,·n r io rr o f' l ndiann to prf'~Pnt 
ht>I'PWith. PX('Pf)>f S fro m SOillf' of lhP statp'~ IP:HiiU~ IH•W~JUlp('rS. \'Oi<·ing tllf' opinion 
of thPir· Pditor~ wh,\' ('OilsPr,·at io n i:-~ impt• r ntin• ir thf' JWJHlhH·(• of this llomain is to 
t•r tJo.'· llnirltf'rmitti ngly of na tu r p' :-; lwuutif':--t. 

· ·t"O.\"~ I~ H \".\TIO.\""" 
( \. ill('f'IHI('s ~1111) 

( lutlinua"s Oltlt•s t .\"~W~JlfiiJPr ) 

Tht> on~i~ iu tht• dt'~Prt of t'<·ouorui<· uur·p:--~t Hlld <·r·ip:o: of muh\r•-prcultt('tiou i~ 1 h P 
sa t bd'a<·tiou of k u owi ng that in Jndinua th f• l't' lR H <I PJ)HI'ImPnt of l"itatt.• whidl is 
worf<iiiJ.t for <·ouspn·ntion. 

] 1 i:-~ not a mir·agof' . 

'I h p Hl liriiHIP ('OII S\IIllf'1' hHS h Pi'll ;,:in•n lllll('h J) Ubfidt,r in 1'(\('('llt ,\'PHI'S nnd ptforll'l 
han• hl'l'll c·t•n t PI'f'fl JWI'ha ps no t too str·t•uuou~l.'· 0 11 tlw work of' stlmul :ll i ng- J)l'o<lu<'
tion. Hut stimulating- J)I'Othwtiou iu ou t· fn< ·HH'iP!i n u •nns llw c·onsu rnJlt io n o f raw 
IIIH !t•riul:-; , <''onsumpt iou of raw mult>l' iah; is lh P uutillwsis of lhf' fuuc·t ions of tht• 
f)Pplll'llllf'lll of ('<HISP.I'\'H t iOII. 

\\'t> l'i' it not fo r· t his lJ (•partmPn t . thp fut llt'(' of I ndiana w ou ld n o t hP UIHll-'l'\\'l'ittf'n 
fo t· lh t• hPut~fit of thf' (•o m i n.K g'PII(' I'Hiilml"i, 'l'h i~ l)ppa rtiiiPIII h; f'OIIstnntly looking
alwud. I t H llfi<'ipatp~ th(' II PPd~ of l l oo:-:it •r·s ill lhP ,\'PHI'S IO ('OIIH•. I t Plllpba~izt•~ 
lhP ('Hl'Pf lll UIHI 1111- WUStPfll ) 11~(· of tlw ~IUIP'~ I'P:o;OUI'('t':o; IIOW. 

I t il"i n ,:!'O\'PI'IIOI' on th(\ eomnJPrt'ia lb~Ht ion of l udiarut'l'( J:I'Pat inhPI'f'nt I'(OUI'<'P:oi uf 
l'fiPrg'y. l';lw nra tPria i!'O. rr11d na tural wpnflh. 

Tht• work of this <IC'pnrtmp ut is uot nu·u~ur·p() lu d u lliu·s an() <'Pu ts nnd its bt~nf"tit 
In tht• ('ommonwPn l t h <"annot bP Pstiumtt'd. It s Iaho r Is H ll1 10~-it C'hnritablp in uaturp 
hut i~ :-:IIC'h t ha t will yiPid dh· idPru l~ a thou~arul fo ld. lt:o; SIIPIHJrt Hlltl kind ly c·o 
OJH•r·atiuu of P\'Pry Iloo~iPr sboultl ht' of pa r·amutllll in lt-rP~t thrttUJ,!'hout tlw S tntP. 

··('0.\"~l·: lc \".\T 1 ox < 'O)J.\11 ~~ 1 ox·· 
( lruli nlla )wl i:o; X t>ws) 

\\"i lh th P or;.mnizntion o f t lw lit'\\' eo nst•rnltiou <·u tnmission, {'rt'Htf'tl by lhP r ('ePnt 
l t•~i .. JatHI'f', thP st atf' shou ld ,L!'P( rnu<·h lwrtt~r :-:pn ·ic·(• in this important li n(• of 
a<·Jh· i t,,·. ThP nppoin tmt-nts nuu1P lo this liP\\' h HI,\' hy thf' (;O\'Prnor will h <> g'f'llf'I"H JI ,\' 
HJIJH'O\'Pfl. Proft•:o;sor Sta nJpy {'u ultf•r. of P urdup l 'n h ·t\I'SII.''· iM W(\ IJ HIHI f:H· o rnbl.'· 
kunwu a:o; u ~eiPrrti~t. nrul wus a mPmlwr of 1lw ~tat f' honnl of forPslry. .l ohn \\' . 
IloltznJH H l'\ho wpfl as mnyor of lndiHIIHJ>UIIl'\ fillf' t'~ PC'IIfi\'(• uhil it:r, nn<l a S('IISP of 
r·•·~pou:-;ih ilit,\' i o thf' puhl ie. As a IIH'mhpr· of l h t• stat P honrtl o f f o r<·str.'· nncl of tlw 
:-ilnlt• f ood produc·t io n eommi(t('t\ \\'.A. (;uth rit> t'PildPI'(\t} \'Himlhl<' st•n·i('f'. Hic lwrd 
)J. lfolmn u. profP:o: s •H' o f ho t any in \\"n ha~o:h ( 'oiiP;,!'t•, hnH thf' k uowl(•dg-P, Hud douhtlPf't!'O 
llw nllilil,\' ra•Pdpd to qunlif,\' hirn for· 1ht• plnc·t·. In It~ ~t· I PC't ion of Hi ('h artl l.ipfwr 
n:o; tll r·t~t·t or, thP <·ommi:'ls ion eho:-w a rnnr r who ha:o; ,.:h·pn mudr timt> n11t1 t o i l to l'OII · 
l'lt'I'\'Utioll Of thfl ~hll(•'s IIHflli'UJ l'f'AOU I'(' t'S, Hlld fi' OIII WhOm faith f ul HIHI iJJ ( t>IJig('Jit 
Sf' IT i<·i• IIIH,\' f'O II fidt•nt ) y fW PXJ)P('ff•tl. 

l fPI'I' \\'(' hlln• f( SJ)C'eilllt'll of that I'PUI't:UIIiZHtioll t hat WHS HO S( I'OIIg'l,\' Hl'gPd h~· 
lil t' (;O\'PI'fhH' , )i'OI' ill thiS ll('W tii' JHII'tlllt 'llf lti'P to ht• fl)(\l'g'(•fl thf' O(fi(•(\S of Hf:ltP 
fot·P~'tPr. :'ilntP <'Htomolog-ist. nnd ~tatP l.:'t'o l og-1~1. fh (\ O<'<'lllllHlls o f thosp p la{'C's nil 
ht>i rq.: r·~> tn i t ll•d ns h ('tHl~ of di\'isious in tlw llflW dt'IH-IrtnH•nt. .\Ir. Lirtwr·, t ht• dirf'e t or·. 
w iiJ all'lo net. with 'llll ~1dditio11 n l sa l:u·y. :1~ <'llit1 f o f thp fi:--~h :IIHI ;:nnw flh·i sion. and 
tlw Junds n11<1 wntpr·s dh·i~ion. 1'hus \\'(·· Khull han' that " unity o f <·omruau<l." w hir h 
wP tuH· .. lt•n r nP<I, hy hittt--.r C'XJWI'i<'llt'<'. is :-~o nt•t·Pssur,,·. 'l'hf' nwn in {'hnrJ.:'f' of tlu• 
work. i t ~hould lu• ad<lf"tl. WPI'<' not ('ho~wn fo r l)tl liti<·HJ l'f'Hsou:--~, but for fitn('~~
Th t>r'f' i:-: rw p o ll tif'Fo: in tlw nP\\' rommis~iou. 

Th PrP will hi' an nhuu<l nnct' of w o rk fo r it to <ln-tlu• work of tlw ;:rP:Hf'st irn-

(•12) 

J!l 

JHH'tnn<·P. Thf' statt• has loug- U(\(•( IP<I un ag'PIIC'." of rhi~ k ind. X o w that WC' htl\'(' 
1t. W(' shou ld lu:n·f' n lso tht• <·hnu•st c·o-OIH't'ntion n11tl tiH• flrmPs t f.I.UJ)port on thP pan 
o f lhP JH'oplf'. \\'ith :111 (~flieit•nt or~:urizatiou lliJllut{'d by gond mt-•n thl' stntP hal'! 
n ri~ht to <'xtwc·t g-n-'at rt·~uJI~. 

· ·. \ .\"E\\" I>I•:I'AH'DIJ.:.\"T .\1.\KI.\"( ; (;()() J) "" 

( ltttl iUIIUJ)OII ' ~Ia I") 

)) u('h )li'OJ,!I'<':-iS t owa nJ th<• ('OitSt 'I' \'H iiOII o f' tiH• WIIU I'HI I'('SOIII'('('S uf lrrdillliH hn~ 
ht•(•ll IIIHdt• d II r• i llg' l l lf' J)H st ,\'PH I' h ,\ ' Otli ('iU I:-; of I hp st n f(• ('011 i-1('1'\'il I ion <it•pn r·t lllt' l l l . 
urulror· thP d il' t'<"t iou of Hi('h ar·tl L it>h.-r·. 'l' h<• \'ll l'iou~ <IPpnr tnwn ts of tiJP ~ tntP ,.:o ,·
PI'IIIIH'IIt. dt>alin,.: w i t h t h f' l'PSOlll'(' t' l'! ol' lhp :o;tn tP \\'t"l'P fO I' ,VNl l'S liiHIPr SCJ)Hl'HtC ht-':HI:oi 
aud wi tho ut any <·on·pJat io u of t>O'ol'l ~ . 'l'ht·• lust l.f'g"islaturf•. thi'OHJ!"h thf" Pstah 
li:-Jhnu•ut o f lhf' llt'W dt\parlmt•nt . h r oug'hl tlw d ir·N·tion of all thf' vnrious Hg't'lldt>Jo~ 
of' thf' statP <·on(·pn wd with <'OII~<'I'\'Hthn• JH'ohlt>ms IIIHIPr thP control of thP ~lat(• 
c·otuu•n·nt ion c·ommiss iou and tlw c·onspn·utiou dPJHII'IIllf'nt . 

'l'ht' liP\\' c1t .. par tlllt'llt hu:-: li('('Oill)lliio:ht>d IHHII." IH'II(' fi(•iaJ l'f"SllltS in thf' tir~t ~·pnr·. 
T tw slalf' ;:amp Wt-Ht.lNJ ~t·n·i(·p has hPt'n ('OIII))IPtPI,\' I'Por,.:nniz(\() H11d mnuy law 
\'i.ohttor~ hnn• ht't'n nrr·psfP<I. l'art ic·u lar Ullt>Htiuu hns hP('II }!i\'C'II to thf" ~tiiWn'ii>'iou 
o f' tht\ :o;tafp park$ in au pfl'ort to mukt• lht•sp pht<·ps ntt•·~u·th·p r('c·r putiou c·PntPJ' :-: 
fo r llw IH'oplf' o f I ndiana. 'l'hC' dh·isiou of (•ntomoloJ.!.Y has doru' good work in ('Ot>iug 
Wilh thP iiiSP{'I Hnfl d i8fl':lio:t' JlPS t K of lnfliUIIU ('l'op~. Spp<· in l HtiPUtiOII hn~ lwt-11 ;.:'1\'t'll 
to thf' <1<'\'f'lopnwut of :-<t<H~' furPs tr,\'. 

'l'hf' work of thP tlt•partmPIIt hns lu•t-n uut li nPd with vision and ~hou ld prodU<'P 
inf"rNil'iing-J ,\· illlportnnt t·psults with f'Udt :-.IH'('t'Pdiug ,\'PHr. ('ort:--t•n·ntio u of uatura l 
rt'soun·t>s is n \"Pr.'· li n• <JtH'~tiou iu thP~P tin,\'~ of inc·n·n~in,!!' dPmnrul nntl tlwi n<l li n;: 
:-·uppJ,,·. l udian:t. likP tn'• many otht~r ~latP~. llaK ht•Pn prodi::nJ o f its nntura l 
rf'smrr·c·p:o; f'\'f'n tn wastPfuhtf'~S. hut hal'( uwnk.-ru•d t o it :o; Prr or. 'J'hf' IH'W dt ' JHtrtnWIII 
will do whn1 it" cnn to o\·(•rc•omp tlw m iNtHk<• of o thPr <ln .n~ nnd to makt' ill tPII i1.:'Pill 
u:-:t\ of thP sti ll hnuntiful natural J'PNoU t' ('t'~ of th t- :oiiHtP. 

··TJIJ> I ,I "XI"HY ()I<' ! '0.\"~I~H\".\TIO.\"" " 

( lrulinua Tinu ·~) 

'l'h l' TimP~ ha~ a;:niu hf'<'ll trl'g'('d h,,. II IP tlin•c·l or of p uhl icity of t hP l ud ian:t 
tlrpH r tniPIIt of (·on:-;pn·nriou t-o p!'('H<'IIf It with Hll Ptl i tor iH I PXf)t'Pssiou , whith . H(' ('Ot'd 
iug- l O Hd\' i<•Ps, w i ll h<• hH·o t' IHH'Hft•tl ill "thP SOtl\'l'llil' JHIII I))hh•t" 10 l)(l i:SSltt•d "WIH'II 
llld it~ IIUJ) d i~ ))HII~P:-: Hllfl T'I'IHH'I'dt•s 100 ,\'PUI' ~ l o it:o; ll<lfh·i t ,\·," 

'l'hp 'J' i mt•:o~ lwl i t'\'f'~ in {'OII!"'PI'\'Htio u. If hPiip,·ps in <'OllSf' ITntion ~o strong-ly 
that It <•an ~('t' n o JHtr l ieuhu· PX<·u~w fo 1· wu~ li rrg" n J>C'I'f'N·tly ,l:!'"'•od lot nf flH P "T' i11 
"MOII\·pu ir pnmphiPt::<." JH'l'JHtrpd nt tltP t'XPt'IIKP of tlw stntP nrul nppr C:ciated b.r no 
0114' . 

. \ nd whih• t his pappr i~ in h('arty H<·<·or·d with lilly rPnl II IO\'f'I11PII t f'or th r• <'Oil 
:-<1'1'\'ntion or th<" ua ti n• rf'FitHin·t~s of I IHI IH nn ir hH!-i nothing in <"o mmon with .J im 
(:oollri<· h'~ "dt•tw r tnrPnt of C'(JII~Pn·ntion." c·t·t•alf'd n t hPH\'Y PXJWIIS(' to thp ta:qM~t·r:-: 
for t h P J)r in<"iJ)al Plli'J)O~f' of pro\·idin;,!' j nh:--~ for T'f'IHtblienn JH)Ii tic·ians. 

If' <·on:o;pn·ation is o n ly to IH' o htaii!Ptl hy uutiuta inin;: a hrnn<'11 of t lw "('('II 
II'HiiZI'<I I'P)Htbli('HII StUl(' athUilli~t rntiou" tfH'II ('OII~PI'nHion i:-; too IHHC'h of ll I UXtll'~· 
l'o r lhP ~f<llf' nf J ndinna. 

'·('O .\"~EH \ ".\'l'IO.\""' 
(( 'rawfonl~\'iiiP .J ourunl) 

l 1ul inua. nlon,.: with otlwr statP:-1 in t iiP l'nlon , has in JH'P\·ious ~·t•ars showu n 
too rP<'I< h\~!'0 tl isrPf,!'a rd of natural rt1 Jo~our<·p:o; fo r thP ;:ood of 1tw pr<'St>nt and ruturt• 
.s.:'PIIN'nlions. Xar-urC' wa$ Pxtrpnwly ;.!'PIIP t'Hll:-4 Wh PII ~hP fo rm('() the terri tory now 
t•mhrnC'f1tl irr thP houud a r y lint's o f th(~ ~1 ntP hut thf' pionf.'Prs and thf'i r follow<'r~ 
wpr·p lou oftf'n lackin;;t iu tht' ,- i ~iou 1h:1t 1mh1~· would mnkP this thC' idPal stau•. 
'f'hP,\' WPrP not <l iffPrf'u t from otht•rs of tlwir k i nd hut thp~· fn i lf'd to nppr PC'intP thP 
,l.!l'flal growth tlw Ifoosh•r shttf' wns d(\stin<'tl i o mnkf' nn<l did not makE' proYision for 
t hp c·on ~p r·,~n f i t n of tlw hlt•sJ'iin;:s with whit·h ua t m·p t•ru lo\\'t'd this eoutJt •·y . ' l'h ··.'· 
wnst (•d. usin:;: fo r imtnP(I iHt(' tH•(\tll'i whnt lwtlt•r c·ou ld hnn• IH'('n sa\'C'<l a~ainst t h (' 
fnturP. for t'\'f'l',\' g"t-'lH'nition owp:o: :t t11 •ht to postt' t' i t ~· . 

S ow I nd i an::~ is n·yirrg- to mak(-' il liiE"'rHI:-4 for nt~g-h•<·t in th(' past hy COHS('I'\'ing- n~ 
IH'~t ~.h t• mny thP 11aturn l l'f'FIOU I'<'PS thnt n t't' lpft P\'f"ll tho ug-h Ow pln11 c·nll for u 
<·ou~idf'l'llhlP ~neritiC'(' au d i ~ wist\1." wot·king- throu~h n tlPp nrtmPnt of CollsPn·nt ion 
wi th Hi<"hnnl I.i r lwr H~ d i r·r·<·tor of <'OTHH'I'\'H t ion. A g"l'f'nt dNtl has alrPn dy h('f'll H<'
<·omplishPd hut t.ht' I'P is muc·h t o lw dOHP. 'l'lw ))I'I 'Sf'llf ~<'IIP I'iltion is a l rt•ad~· t•rJjoy 
I n~ fh P fruit~ of th is plan nntl wit h wi~P nrHI l ih prnl rucoura~PillPnt tb<> work of thP 
d f"JHirlnH•Ji t w ill Pxparul i u a lliHIIIIt'l' t o makt> th i~ Ollf' of t·hr ifl fl<l l ~tn tf'~ in w h i<'h t o li\' f' ............... . 

··ot·H .\".\'l'l"IL\1. 1\"E.\J.TIJ "" 
( l ud im ta Fnruu•r'l'{ (;u idt- ) 

\\'to <·ommo11ly thiuk of lrrdinnu us 1111 HJ,:rit ·uJtur·a l ~IH t P nrul c·ommPnt 011 our 
IH' iZP-winniug- gruiu nrul J)UrP-hrNI Ih·p ~o:todc (;polog-i:o;t:-.. hoWf'\'t'l'. r f'rn iru l us that 
in addi tion tn n;:riC'uJr-urn l l'f'l'lottr<·P~, tht' ~tnl•• i~ a IPa<IPr in lhP J)rodu<:>tion of 
HHturnl rt':sourc·P:o; . \\·. S. Lof!nll. ~tHtt> ~t'nlu~h;t. stnt(•s that I ndiana ('Ouhl l'IUJ,ply 
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h~rs~lf for an indefinite per iod witb c·onl. peto·olrum, g:l8, Iron. bu ild ing stone, linw. 
c·••nwnl unci M lt. 'L'h e coa l beds o f !Ill' slllll' <H'<'IIPY un aren of approxima!el)· 7.000 
squar<} m ilPs in th(' wester n and southW('St~rn parts of lh(l' stnt('. One or morP of 
rhP8(' bC'dS uTHI('r li(' the w ho l{" of l G counti('8 and pn r t:o; or 10 otlwrs. '.l'hP statP r ank:-: 
s ix th in tht! produ(' tiun of bituminou~ ("Oa l. ...-\ hiT'~(' port ion of thf' petroleurn pro~ 
duC'~d in l lw s t ate comes f r om portions of G r11 n t, Htnc·kforcl, ll untington. \1" ••11,. 
.\tlnm~ • . f ay. D<•lnwnre. M adison uutl Hnrul olph cou nt i f's. ' l'h<' Annual p r·o<luetiou in 
th~ 8tn t<' is sti ll In excess of one a nd one-th ird m ill ion bnrr~ls. l n t he ma r sh nnd 
lnkr r~gions of nort hern Indiana, th PrP ur~ HJ) tl roxima t~l .v :{6,000 :u·o·es of workahh • 
I)('Ht twds. 'J'his rna tf' r in l cnn lw u sNI i n \'H r ious for ms ns absor b('n t. pa('ki ng
malf' T' h1 1, fl('odoriz('~·. f e r ti liz{'r fi liPr. a nd for the- m nnufnctu rP o f glas~. coi\P n rut 
amtnon ln .•• • • • •• •• .Lndianrt i s w itiPI.r kn own n~; n J)rtHhtC'Pr of hh.dl-g"I"Hd(" huiltli n~ 
s t one.••••• ••• • ~I ore tha n 3,50 0.0 00 ton s or sn n<l niHl over 2,;)00,000 tons of gnw~l 
are J) I"Oflll<"(ld Hllll Un lly . rl,hc rc a t'P rnn n y int por tunt ru inPr"nl s pri nj:!S in thP statP.• • • 
r('hPSC fig' UT"CS W(l'J"f' gh·r n OUt in U l"('('f' ll t gt'Ologi(ou) t" ('!)OI"t tlll d gh·c t he J"("Htlt• r 
8011H' id r•a of t hP un t u ra I WC'il It h o f t hf' ~ht t p, 

'"C0:\ 1-\ lcH \ ',\'l' iOS"' 
(Gn•<•n shu r·~ Dn ily X(•ws) 

In t h is da~· (,f uninu•rmitt in~ df'nuttul for uu~uu•nt('(l produetion . it i:s in()ppfl 
~ratiry ing to know that I nd iana hus a hra n ('h of s t nt(' j:!O\"Prn ln('nt, the tlu t y of 
w hi <· h i:;; to dt'Signat(' the wa>· whpn•hy th (' MtHh•'to~ <·itlzPnsh iJ) <·nn subjagatP lhP 
rr("Cjllf'IH alle~alions of umlf>r-J)rocltu·tion. :nul :;timultam•ou~ l >· so iner ra:o:{' our untin• 
wealth as to hf'qu{'ath n Jpgacy tn JmStPr io·. 

Th i s branch of gon~rnmf'nt is known n~ T h(' l)ppu r tnu•nt of C'onsf'r,·ation. op('l'
.a tin g- un<l«:'r a coordtnat('d ~yst{'m of whic·h Hic·hnrtl LiPbl' r . is t hP PxPcuth·e h e nd. 

YNtrS 3~0 \\ hf"ll ours WHS a ,·irg- iu ("011 11 1 ry, :1hii1Hht111 in UJH)('\"(')OJ)<."d \\"Pa lth 
n n d pristin<' hNl u tr. early S<'t tl (• r s fr(•qtwntly wf'n \ for<·Pd to df'stroy in S<"lf <IPfPnSP. 
l'nrtlru lnrly was t h is true as rp;;-nnls tht' wllcl 1-(nme l if~. Tn later decnd('S nlst 
t imlwr w(•a l th . at first but ~pnr~P1 >· n~Pd hr t h P p iont•ers. wns r<)move(l 
wit h r('ekl ('l"S nbnnd on ns cnm mPrc·iH I i nt('rN;ts f'XJHliHIPd , un t il todn~.,. w here one·<' 
~ton(l <lPJlllrNlt 1>' inf'xhnust ihlP forP~ I s, t hPt"P n•rnnius hut H r«:'mna n t of our histor i<' 
t im lwr trnf'tS of yPStPryt-~t r. •••••••••••••A ntl so it wns wit h our natu r n l ga~ . 
oil. eonl a rHI oth ('r nat ivP wealt h , s p<•nt in t hP lnst f('W yl'nr~ wi th r (lcklPss abandon . 

Th~ Depa r tmen t of Con ser \"nt ion h os nrh iC\"Nl muc·h in the litt iP o,·er a year it 
hn~ f u n C" I ion<'d , nnd becausE" cor t·f' lnt('( l e fforts n r·p now n t wor k towurd consE"n ·n tion . 
uti liza t ion nnd p ro pa g-ation of o ur tHtf h·(' wpn l th , rn ud1 mny lw C'X pf'etcd f rom this 
d ('pn rtlll<'llt t h at i ~ C"ngaged in u rHit-'1" \\T i tiHg th (l'~(' n ntin' Hl'iH<'ts fo r th e genf'ra tio u~ 
t o fo llow. •••••••••• 

'' DF. P .\H'DlF.:-IT tW l'0:-11-\F. It VATION" 
(Owen Cou nty L('fl<ICr) 

.\ t thC' fo r thcoming centennia l <'t' l <'hrnllon nt l ndinnapol i~ in .1\l tt('. w h t'll tlH• 
<·npitu l eity will cel{'bra te hPr l OOth birtt.ulay, on<• ff' a tun• wi ll bP th t:• eontrihut ioll 
or th(• l)ppu r hn('n t of Con~ervntiot l. Th is h ru n dt of l tlP ~latt• g"OYt'l"lllll('lll i~ OIIP 
of Uw most important-in rr lnt ion to posh•rit>· iu thP ~tnlt' . It h ns to do with 
th<" <·on!SPI'\'H t ion. uti lization nnd JWI'IH'tu:rtion of t lu• ~tnu•'F~ nnt u r:l l r P:o-ourc("S. 

\\'hil<• this dcpa r tmPnt is. comparativC"I ~·, n npw hrnn<·h of thf' ~O\"{'rnm('nt. yt:•t 
it hus mnde a rC'ma r kablP ~howiug and i~ <hH' ft) mnkt• :-:till mor P adn_ln CP as tht• 
ldl'n of rons<"n ·ntion g-ains momt•ntunl. Th i~ <·nn ouls lw wh{'n thf> peoplp f ull,,· 
u ndf'rs t nnd-nnd npprE"ciat<"-the n('('d of ~u,·inJ: and thP JH'('(':o~~it>- of r('duein!! wa:-:tt• 
10 a JHillimum. rl'his nation hns lw(ln n wa~tPf"u l ruttiou n11d i~, ;u.; >·~t. on ly begiu · 
nlng to lt\tlrn thP twf'tl of ~a,·int:r.•••••••• \\·p h:1n• IH'<'Il J)r(HlP to look II JlOn our 
f('iom\lr(·(·~ of t'\"(l ry k ind ns nbsoh ttf' ly P rH II f'fl~, 11{'\"f'r r t>a li:r.ing thnt our supply <'Ottlfl 
f'\'f\ r lw pxh attslf>ll. The Jesson of t h f! J ntliann g-;t~ l)('l t 11 fpw ~·f'n r~ ngo :":<'Pill~ to 
h a,·r nuul(' no imprrssion . 

It is tlw dl'tlart onen t"s job to f'<lurntP t hl' JH'OIIIP a lnn,: l h P lilw nf t hrift : to mnk<' 
th('m r ("a li z<" t tw ra p id di m inution of rt.'~'OUI'('('S nml ('rt)!'('IHh•r in tlwm tb{' though t 
of g(' t ting- t lw maximum :;;t•rvieP ou t of P\'Prr rPI'lou rc·P at our (·omtnand . Thh; P(lu 
(•n tlou must <'OBH' soon, if wP art• to do thf\ r i:;.:'ht 1 h lu~ h,,. our J) t)St l'rii.L 'l ' h <' timhPr 
is n lr('ad,\· gou e: thf> coni is go in,: : t h f' ;.ntM which , hut a fpw ,\'<':1 1"8 HJ:'O, W(' fouud 
('h<'n pPr to kepp bur uing t han to turn out, i~ a thi11g o f thP JlHSt. \\.<" lllu:-;;t h·nrn. 
not on ly to COIH.:rn ·e, b u t to t'PJ) l :H·t>. As UH" t ltn l;(' t' l:o~ (·ut t hf' r f' must 1w morP timhPI" 
p lnn tNl. 1'hP Departnwn t of C'ou'('I'\"U tion hns a """ '"tc•r ta sk hrforP it in Rlli'NIIIin,: 
llw gosp~l or t hrifr. 

""('0:\ f< B in" l :\(; ' I' IIJo: S'I'A'l'l£'f; S A'I'Clt.\1, ltF. i-\0T1H('I<:!'\"' 
(R ic·h montl l'a lln(lium) 

Of J)Hrnnwnnt i mporhtTI('P to f'H<'h dti:r.l'll iruli\"itltut llr HrHl t o thr <·mnmonwPnlt h 
nH n who!~ is the problem of ennsroT ing t hr nn t urnl rrsonr ccs o f the stnt~. It 
n fTPc· h t th i ~ g"f'neration in 110 smn ll dP~r('P nnd is of \"ita l irnpor·taneP to thC' <"ll i ldt' t•n 
of t hr next. 

Tinw wns w hpn Wf> wC'r () protli;:•t l f' wit h t hf' nntura l \\"f'n l th of o u r s tatf:\. ~J)lt>utli4 l 
for P"ts of hnrcl t imber f~ll h~fore t h e spt tl(•r's nxP to make wn ,v fo r f~rtilp twrPS 
l hn t toda_v prochoc·p no sma ll part nf t he stnl~'" wNolth . 

Xaturn l l!aR in f'O iliou s QlWnt itit•R fiowpfl from thou ~o~n r HI:;; of Wl'IIR thHt wPrf' 
t l ri ll<"fl nrtPr rh p fir·:;;t fU<"{"t'f-l~fu l t'XJ, Ioit nPn r P ortlnntl lu :\In n · h. 1 ~~6 . \\"hat in 
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1hn~<" davs wns. brlit-vf'd tn hP nn iru•xhnuto~tihiP Klii)Jll>· ~onn di~aJlJ)f':-tr('d hy rPH!SOI1 
uf thP ("x'travagant and oftPH Ongrnnt mhm~{' o( th{' ftt(•l. );'nturnl ~as from Indiana 
fi<' lds is todn>- n m£'mor:o·. and uur <·itiz('ttH df'Jlf'Hd ll))on <lll un(·t'rtain supply pip<'d 
from the "rf'st \~irginia firlds nml hnn:! 1){'{'11 iufornu•t l that within a yt-ar thi~ will 

)lnny Rqllfli"C' JllilN~ of Olll' t.:Oil hH\"t' ht'('ll <l<'~)Wi) t~d of tlWir' r prtility by faihtr(\ of <·t·a~P. 

fnrm('rs to rotau• f·roJ)~ and lH'Ptl tht• ntl\"1<·<' of lhP ag-ricultural f'XJ){'rts at Purtlttt• 

And ~o thf' in~tan<·t·~ might 1w mulliJ)1i<•d of' :t ~hort s i~htt'd l)Oli('y of whith all l 'nh ·<"rsit_r.•••• 
~tHIPR of thf' l"(')lltblic Wt'l"(' j!Hi l ty. LHH'IY WP htH"P ~f'('H thP PT"I"OT' or ou r wa~·s. 
Tht-' n<•<•f'ssity of con~en·in,: whHl i~ l t> ft nntl haut l ing- it down t o fu tu i'C' ~PtH'I"<1 tion :-: 
as n pricele:;;s heritage is tw~dn11 i ng- l o tlnwu upo n u~ . 

Thf' drpa l· t nH."'nt of ("OII~<·n·ution i~ JH'f'll('hh1g- thiR gospC'I iu sensou anti out. 
lloo~iPrs arr expcr if'IH"ing- a llf'\\" JH'it.lt1 in ("OIIM{'n·ing thl' natural rC'sourN1 ~' nf tlw 
:-;; tntP. .\ good bE"ginning- has I.H'(' 11 nHt<l<•. ~Jllt' JHiitl results will follow.• •••••••• 

"'f<li.\LL \\"F. l.lcA\"E '1'111•: ~11;.\t. 11.\t: 01'1•::\ .\'1' H(\Til 1-::\D:-;·r · 
('l'lw ~1 unc·h• E,·pnlng l'ress) 

ThP youth who SHY('l" hi~ pntr"illlOrtY nnd tulds to it is gh·<'n g-reater eonlnwruiation 
lhan one who scattPr~ his inbN·Hnn<·P, p,·pn thou~h the latt{'r may r ecoull his los~:H•s 
tl\" lwr<l work. .\ftl'r th<' l"uitP<I Swt~s for ft humlrf'd _veitrs and m orP has bPl'll 
,,~n$tin~ hPr wondPrful nnturnl rPl"oUr('t'8 shP h~ just now be~inning to rub hPr ('Y<'H 
pr('pnrittory to wakiug up to the fH<'l 1 hn 1 Konw dn~· sh<' is ~oing- to bP out o f woofl. 
nut or fuel , out of n~wspapers C\"PII, h<'<'flll"l' ~he hns not realized that it is imllOSsible 
10 pat her cake nnd b!I\"P it too. Indiana is onP of tb(• statt>:-1 of tlH• union thnt hn~ ._, D ppartmrnt of Con~<'n·ation . 
1t is dir ePtCd by l{ichnrd Li<'hPr who flp,·nt<'s nil his I imP and en(•rgi~s in !he ntt<•mtll 
lo imllres~ upon tbe p~ople of thl' stnte that our m~nl-bng is open at both ends nolll 
tbnt we should do something about rloslng 11. 

Our forPsts arP disavp('a1'in~t lHt\'f' ulmost <li~llJlJ>PHr('d-and it has bern hut a 
:-;hort whill'. cornparath·<"ly. sin<·(• l ndiann wns f•n\"('1'('(1 with tre('g_ with small prniriN~· 
ht•tW<'('tl th<" for·ests as islatuh; in thP midst of a ~I'('Ht s ('n . N ow most of the tr('f'S 
n rp gonf' and the !'ltill(' is hN·om(•, n~ n rt'Rllll. n pt'PY to the sudden flood and tht• 

<lf'stro~·in~ wind.•••••• 'l' hNW only arP n few of the rP~lllt~ of 1Ht1' own <'nr('lN.;.snrss and E"xtra,·nj:!flll("f' 
whic·h th~ l oHiiana Dcpnrtmen t of Cuii~I'I' V!Itiuu has S<'t itself agninst. It ean do 
mH<·h to lll'('!'en·e the nuturnl rC"sourct\R t-1til1 lf'ft lll'i n1Hl nd<l to th<'m. or at h·a~l 
to ~omc of thf'rn . Tt cau t"f'Sto<·k o 11r st l"f'J111l8 and J'Pforf'Rt som(' of out· land~ nutl 
J)t"Ot<'Cl what l ittlf' J!H111C J't'tnHit1K nnd ill(' l't'H~P i t. 

Hut to do thP"P things it will 111'<'<1 IIW c·o·OJll'l':lt ion o( the publ ic. Jt must s~rm 
to )II·. L iphf>r and his nssociatt•s somt'timrs to hP n ratlH•r dr('nry thing, thiM thin)! 
of ).!'Ptting t1H' publi(" to ~ (·(' th(' hupot·tan<·P of n <· t iliA" to 1:\H\'P its own wealth mut'h 
of its W('Ulth that Oil('<' )!Oil(' (':111 11(' \"f'l' bP 1'f'Jl)H("t'41.**** 

'rhl' Indiana l kpartnH•nt of ('on~('f\'ntiun I~ doi11~ pionPPr WOI'k in lr>·in~t to 
n r o usP the publi<' mind upon tht' important Hnhj N·t of Ha,~in~ the riehf's wf' ban• HIH1 
ns such clPSl'I'\"~S thP thanks und aid or thinkln,: ppopl<' ot' the Rtat~. but W<' clouht 
wh('tht:'r it will rt:"ceh·r murh aid 01' many t.hnnk:;t \111til ~urh timC' }lS wP nndf'rstnnd 
thnt if wC' run out of footl w<' ' ll stan·r nrul whnt i~ Htill mor(' important. apJlnr~ntlr. 
10 n good mnny p~oplt•. that if \\"P run out of ftu\1 ami JumhPr th(\ mo,·iN• will han~ 
til close. 

"'{'0:\f< I-:H \' .\'1'10:\ {)(.' Rl':SOl'itCES"' 
( :\ewcastle CouriH) 

'rhNP is no d<•partmcnt of th<' 1-\tntl''R husin~ss more Important than that whic·h 
1wrtains to thP cons<•r,·ation of the rrsour<'~S or thl' stat~. One has but to tran·r~•· 
rh<" lnud of worn-out farm8 of mnny S<'<'tionR of thf' Pn~t o r thf' trf>P-dE"nudNl an·a~ 
nf tbl' middle west tn realize how ntu(·b n nrgh•ctc!l policy of conservation has cost 
this COltllll'\~. Indiana' now has a rPHI working tlf'J)l'\rtm('nt of ronsl'n·ntion with a r<'al workiu,: 
rlirN·lor. ltic·hard Li~hPr ))~· nnnH'. It waH )lr. T,iPh~r who eonceh·e•l th(' id('ll of 
prPsf'n·in~ some of tb<' ~aah\'R untornl twnuty R1Hl1R ~mc·h a~ 'furkPr 1{1111. Thi~ 
l)ppnrtm<"nt t>lnns to not o11ly (•onMP I'\"(' hut tn utilizf' nnd l)f'rpC'tuatt• thf" nnturnl 
rcsnur<·~s of the stntl' to th~ Pn<l thnt nil cln"""" of dtizrns mn)· profit 

In its primt·,·nl stnt(' lntliuna wn~ w<"ll HHJlJlliNl with natura l rf'~ources . 'rhPrf' 
wf't'P no bf\ttr1· g-row1 hs of tim lwr nnywh{'J't'. l IPr st rNtrns abound('(l in tiHh, lwr 
forPRts wi th gonmC', hPr soil wns rirh. t ~ n<l<'riiNlth Wf'T'<' gren t h<'dR o( coni, lnkt·~ 
tlf oil. wonderful porkets of gas, onr of the go·cnt~st lnxuriPS of the age. 

\Yit hout organiz<'d C'011S<'l'VHtion \\"f' hn\·f' ~f'Nl th(' rNIU("tion of tiH• fot'P}It~ to n 
ciP!(I"l'P whirh has wrought ndv~rs~ chang~ In r ll mnt<'. \Vp haYe se~n the fish takrn 
from the ponds and stn•ams without ~ll'o o·t to protN·t mod propagnte, until o·cc·rntl)' 
thl' suppt ,,~ for futur~ u~f' mu~o~t <·otnfl through r·rsto("kin~ of our watPrs. ThP wild 
j!nme of coursP disnppparf'tl with tlH' forPsts nn<l whiiP mnny SJ)f\<.'i<'S of thi~ variPtr 
of 11atnr<''S rPsourcf'S ~u<"lt as b<'ar8. woh·('~. pnnthPrs and Y('nomous rPptilrs, C':tn 
wrll hl' disp~nsed with. the •ame (·:nosf's o•pmoncl many of the useful animnls unll 
birflt.:.•••••••~• S o w that thP rost of lh·ing is so hi!(h ther~ is n !(reater nec~ssi tr than ~, ... ,. 
1lf'forP for thf' f'li rnination o f P\"{'r>· wn:o:tf" of f\\"4'1">~ kind, and the cons{'rv:ttion of 
P\"f'ry pn~rgy ancl tb<• utilization or e,·c•r_v r~sourcc for not only tbe pr~sPnt but for 
lhP futur{'. It is a ~rNlt work thf\ ~tatP d<"p:Hfffi('llt of <'Oill'l-l'l'\"ation h::t8- uruiPr
tak~n and it should h :l\"P the b(•arty support nn<l cooperation of H~r)·onP. 




